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1GENERAL INTRODUCTION.
The work described in the following 
pages, mainly on the reactions of semicarbazones and thi»- 
semicarbazones forms part of an investigation which has 
been followed for several years, under the direction of 
Professor F.J.Wilson}in the organic chemistry department 
of this college.
While the complete work is concerned 
with semicarbazones and related compounds it is convenient 
to divide it into several sections viz;-
Part 1,
(A) Action of Amines on Aminocarbocarbazones.
(B) Action of Pyridyl Hydrazine on Semicarbazones.
Part 2 .
Resolution of Aldehydes and Ketones via Active
Thiosemicarbazides and Semicarbazides.
Part 3
ThAazol Formation from Thiosemicarbazones.
Preparation of Optically Active Thiazoles.
zPart 4
Action of Thiosemicarbazones on Anhydrides of 
Unsatnrated Acids.
Part 5
Action of Thiosemicarbazones on Halogeno-
Aldehydes and Ketones.
Part 6
Action of Thiosemicarbazones on Halogens.
t
Each section of the work is preceded by a brief 
introduction, in which previous publications, 
with some bearing on the subject, are discussed.
3PART 1
THE ACT I OH OF AMIHES OH AMIHOCARBOCARBAZOHES.
4INTRODUCTION. i
The action of amines on semicarbazones, T\H*C' M'NH'CO'NHz )
2 substituted semicarbazones, 'R'R*'C‘ ‘N ’N R * C O - N H z  ]
thiosemicarbazones, R R  C- N-  hiH’ C S ‘MHz t
and semioxamazones, 'R'R*' C : N ’N H * C O '  CO-MHz )
has been extensively investigated;-
Wilson, Hopper and Crawford, J.C.S., 1922, 121, 866.
Wilson and Crawford, J.C.S., 1925* 127, 103.
Wilson and Chapmam, J.C.S., 1931, 507.
Wilson, Baird and Burns. J.C.S., 1927, 2527.
Wilson and Pickering, J.C.S., 1<924, 125, 1152.
Borsche and collaborators, Ber. 1<9©1, 54, 4297.
1 W ,  57, 3177.
19®5, 38, 831 .
Borsche found that amines reacted 
with semicarbazones on heating, to form J-aryl 
semicarbazones with liberation of ammonia as in the 
following general equation : —
CRR1- + 7?“/ ^  = CRR':H-m-CO HHR“ + NH3
5The product could he hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric 
acid to giue 5-aryl semicarbazide hydrochloride with 
liberation of the ketone or aldehyde.—
cnn': M-m-CO-HHR" + H U + HzO - RR'CO MiM-CoNHiHCl
The amines studied by Borsche included aniline, 
the toluidines, the naphthylamines and similar amino 
compounds, all of which conformed to the above scheme.
Wilson and co-workers (loc. cit.) have extended 
the above reaction to include amines in which the amin© 
group occurs in the side chain,and also to include 
aliphatic amines. Moreover, these workers suggested that 
optically active semicarbazides might be useful in the 
resolution of certain racemic aldehydes and ketones, 
and later accomplished a resolution of benzoin using 
d- & ' (<*-phenyl ethyl) semicarbazide. (The discussion 
on the use of active semicarbazides for resolving 
racemic aldehydes and ketones is withheld until Part £ 
page 59 ).
Uo work has been published dealing with the 
reactions of amines on aminocarbocarbazones and sinoe 
these compounds, like semicarbazones, may be regarded 
as/
as derivatives of hydrazine, we expected the reaction 
to take the following course;-
M'C-H-m-CO-NH-HH-CO-Mt +  -- H K 'C N m -C o -N M -C o -M R "* NHs
C f \ )
The substituted aminocarbocarbazone (A) could not be 
isolated however, although the products obtained,appeared 
to show that (A) was probably formed initially and 
reacted with more amine with production mainly of a 
$ - substituted semicarbazone and a di-substituted 
carbamyl hydrazine according to the following scheme;-
- m  CO0KH -CO M R  “)  +  ZK"NHi
— *> zlnn'cH-mco Hm") + NH.m, * f
NH'Co-HHR"
In addition to hydrazine being obtained as a product of 
the reaction, azines ) symmetrical disubstituted
ureas, and 4 - amino urazole were also isolated.
The variety of decomposition products obtained 
led to a search of the literature being made to ascertain 
the nature of the decomposition products of semicarbazones. 
Curtius (Ber. 26, 4®5» 27# 57) ^as shown that semicarbaz­
ones on heating may decompose to give an azine and 
hydrazodicarbonamide--
( & 1 } ) £ N  NH-Co - M t. 
CcHiU^H-co.nuv (cn})c:li ^  iif.cp.MH,,
The above case is exactly analogous to that 
described, in that if we assume compound A to be 
decomposed with formation of a 8 ~ substituted semi­
carbazone, the latter may then decompose according 
to the scheme outlined by Curtiusrviz;-
M ' C - H ' M - C c -HHK" W c h  m < o h h k “
: l +  I
m ^ n M - c o - H H K "  m 'c . h  m c o - m *
<
Other types of decomposition may also take 
place. Poth and Bailey ( J. Am. C. S. 45, 3008) 
have shown that o( phenyl semicarbazide may decom­
pose to give urea and diphenyl carbazide.
CiHsM-MHCoiNllT, /HH,
—»  C o  ■+■ C o
CiH:-tih-W;Co-NUv . /
I
Again,Baird and Wilson ( J.C.S. 1<927, 2114) 
have shown that acetophenone aniljosemicarbazone 
on thermal decomposition yields the phenyl hydrazone 
and 4-amino urazole.
z c u ‘:H-m-co-mm% =  co(m-n:cn% +  co(mmk)
A similar decomposition is possible in the cases 
described in the following pages where 4-amino urazole 
was isolated.
The reactions were carried out employing acetoph­
enone aminocarboearbazone with benzylamine, aniline and 
naphthylamine as typical representative of primary 
amines, and also with piperidine, monomethylaniline and 
dibenzylamine as representative of secondary amines.
Benzylamine reacted with acetophenone aminocarbo- 
carbazone when reagents were heated together to a temper­
ature of without solvent. Had it been possible to
carry out the reaction at a lower temperature, it seems
likely that the expected product formed by elimination
C /■/
of ammonia, viz-- ^  ; CO'MH )
could have been isolated. In this particular reaction 
however, as in the others described, it was found necess­
ary to heat to a comparatively high temperature in order 
to bring about a reaction. (Ho reaction was observed 
to take place after heating for a period of 8 hours in 
toluene suspension). Consequently instead of obtaining 
compound/
9compound A as a product of the reaction, thermal 
decomposition products of A were obtained, the main 
product beifcg acetophenone ^-benzyl semicarbazone.
Aniline also reacted with acetophenone 
aminocarbozone at a high temperature, the chief 
product being acetophenone $-phenyl semicarbazone.
Naphthylamine behaved exactly like aniline 
and benzylamine with formation of acetophenone $-naphthyl 
semicarbazone.
With secondary amines the reaction appeared 
to be much more sluggish, although piperidine appeared 
to follow the normal course with formation of acetophenone 
piperidinoformylhydrazone. This is in agreement with the 
observations of Stratton and Wilson (J.C.S. 1931, 1157) 
who found that whereas secondary amines in general react 
but slightly,or not at.all, with semicarbazones, piper­
idine reacted vigorously behaving in this respect like 
a primary amine.
ID
Monomethylaniline appeared to react with 
acetophenone arainocarbocarbazone but the product could 
not be identified.
Dibenzylaraine reacted to give a thick viscous 
oil which could not be identified.
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BEEZYLAMINE AfTD ACETOPHENONE AMIITOCARBOCARBAZOIIE.
12
THE ACTION OF BENZYLAMINE ON ACETOPHENOHE AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
THEORETICAL.
It was expected the acetophenone amino- 
carbocarbazone would react with benzylamine with evol­
ution of ammonia as indicated by the equation;-
+  c ^ c h  ^m u .
/'a
,  j y C :M-M-Co-m-MCo-M C H A H r  
iHt ( f t )
The reaction was carried out at 140° C 
and compound (A) was not isolated. The main product, 
which was isolated in a pure state, was a crystalline 
solid, M.Pt. 141° C. This compound was analysed and 
a molecular formula H /7 Hj 0 obtained. This clearly 
showed that it was not the expected derivative, the 
molecular formula of which is C ^ H ^ U ^  0..
The compound obtained was then examined. Hydrolysis 
was accomplished with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
and the products were identified as acetophenone, 
hydrazine dihydrOohloride, and benzylamine hydro­
chloride. A quantitative hydrolysis showed that these 
substances were present in the following ratio.by weight. 
Acetophenone/
13
Acetophenone; hydrazine dihydrochloride; benzylamine 
hydrochloride : 1 .5 ; 1 .2- 1.9.
Assuming single molecules of these substances are 
in combination, the ratio by weight would be 1 .2 : 1 .0 ; 
1 .4 . These facts led to the conclusion that the unknown 
compound was acetophenone benzyl semicarbazone 
which undergoes hydrolysis with concentrated acid 
according to the equation;-
+ ZHr0
— s- CHl?C:0 + + CDV .
The nature of the compound was proved 
conclusively by combining acetophenone withS-benzyl 
semicarbazide when acetophenone ^-benzyl semicarbazone 
was obtained, identical in all respects with the 
reaction product.
In addition to acetophenone ^-benzyl 
semicarbazone, the reaction also yielded acetophenone 
azine, symmetrical dibenzyl urea, and dihenzyl carbamyl 
hydrazine. The acetophenone azine and the dibenzyl 
carbamyl hydrazine were, presumably, derived from the 
partial decomposition of acetophenone cl benzyl semi­
carbazone according to the scheme outlined by Curtius 
( Page 7 }, viz;-
t y<>c,
+  m-et-tmuikfir
i
m-co-MW-iWi'.
The presence of symmetrical dibenzyl 
urea as a product of the reaction can not be explained. 
Poth and Bailey ( page 7 ) have shown that semicarbaz­
ides may decompose to give urea, but there is no 
mention of semicarbazones decomposing in this manner.
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ACETOPHENONE AMINOC ARBOCARBAZOWE AND BENZYLAMINE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
ACETOPHENONE AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
Carbohydrazide was prepared from diethyl 
carbonate and hydrazine hydrate after the method of 
Nesting ( Ber. 1^24, 31, 1324), and by treating this 
substance with potassium cyanate in presence of acid, 
aminocarbooarbazide was formed. (Pelli^ari and 
Roncagliolo G. 1%7. 57. 44®).
Aminocarbooarbazide (6gm.) was dissolved in the min- 
imta quantity of dilute hydrochloric acid and aceto­
phenone (6gm.) added, the solution being kept cold. 
Sufficient alcohol was added to form a homogeneous 
solution and,on standing and shaking, crystals of 
acetophenone aminocarbocarbazone separated.
These were recrystallised from hot water. M.Pt. 214°C.
a c e t o p h e n o n e a m i n o c a r b o c a r b a z o n e a n d b e n z y l a m i n e .
It was found that by refluxing the reactants 
in xylene or toluene suspension for a period of 8 hours, 
very little change took place/ and accordingly it was 
decided to carry out the reaction without solvent.
Acetophenone aminocarbocarbazone (3gra.) and 
benzylamine (4gm.) were mixed and heated in a glycerine 
bath /
16
bath to a temperature of 1 815 ° C for half an hour, ^he 
solid dissolved in the amine and reacted with it, ammo­
nia being evolved. After half an hour the melt solidified 
and the evolution of ammonia slackened, this being taken 
as a sign that the reaction was complete. Heating was 
discontinued and the solid product was refluxed for a 
period of 5 minutes with alcohol, and filtered from a 
solid residue, which was quite insoluble in hot alcohol.
The alcoholic filtrate, on addition of a little water, 
deposited crystals of symmetrical dibenzyl urea.
These were recrystallised from benzene. M.Pt. 171* C. 
Nitrogen content. Found 11.$1#. 1t.78?&.
Theory 11.7^.
The dibenzyl urea was identical with a specimen prepared 
from urea and benzylamine.
The benzene mother liq.uors resulting 
from the recrystallisation of the dibenzyl urea were 
evaporated to small bulk, when a yellow crystalline 
solid was obtained, which was identified as aceto­
phenone azine. M.Pt. 122° C.
The alcoholic filtrate from which di­
benzyl urea had been removed was further diluted with 
water when precipitation of a solid took place, which 
melted between \?0° C- 1400 C. This solid was thoroughly 
dried, and recrystallised from benzene containing pet­
roleum ether, when a pure compound was obtained. M.Pt.l4t°C.
17
The nature of this compound presented considerable 
difficulty, and consequently it was found necessary 
to examine the products which it yielded on hydrolysis 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid.
5gm. of compound, melting point 141° C, 
was heated under reflux for 4 hours with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, small oily globules separating. The 
oil was extracted with successive small quantities of 
petroleum ether, and the petroleum ether extract 
evaporated, when acetophenone remained.
On distilling the acid solution 
under reduced pressure to small bulk, crystals separated 
which were identified as hydrazine dihydrochloride 
by (a) melting point 199® C, £b) the reduction of 
Fehling’s solution without heating and (c) by the 
formation of benzal azine, melting point ■9 *^’ C.
On further evaporation of the acid liquor, a compound 
was obtained which was identified as benzylamine 
hydrochloride by (1) its melting point 258^ C and 
(2 ) by the formation of benzylamine on treatment 
with alkali.
A quantitative estimation of these
hydrolysis/
18
hydrolysis products was carried out and it was found 
that they were present in the following proportions 
by weight. Acetophenone; hydrazine dihydrochloride; 
benzylamine hydrochloride^ 1.5; 1.2; 1.5 (Appendix 
page 16?). Assuming the molecular ratio of these 
substances to be as 1;1;1, the gravimetric ratio 
should be 1.2; 1.0; 1.4. it was thus assumed that 
1 molecule of each of these substances was combined 
in the parent substance, and, on.the strength of 
these facts, the parent substance was believed to 
be acetophenone S-benzyl semicarbazone. This view 
was confirmed by synthesis.
Nitrogen content. Found 15.7296. 15.77^-
Theory 1 5 .7 3-76.
SYNTHESIS OF ACETOPHENONE S-BENZYL SEMIC ARB AZONE.
Acetone S-benzyl semicarbazone was pre­
pared by heating acetone semicarbazone with benzylamine. 
Hydrolysis of this compound was then effected by heating 
with dilute hydrochloric acid (2N) when S-benzyl semi­
carbazide hydrochloride was obtained. 1gra.^-benzyl semi­
carbazide hydrochloride was dissolved in a small 
quantity of warm water, sodium acetate (1gm.) was added, 
followed by (CD.Sgm. ) acetophenone and sufficient alcohol to 
form/
19
form a homogeneous solution. On standing, crystals of 
acetophenone ^-benzyl semicarbazone separated, identical 
with the product obtained above.
The residue which remained on digesting 
the melt with alcohol was found to be insoluble in all 
the common solvents with the exception of glacial acetic 
acid. Accordingly the substance was purified by recryst­
allisation from this solvent, when it was obtained in 
the form of glistening plates. M.Pt. 24 8° C. This compound 
was identified as symmetrical dibenzyl carbamyl hydrazine. 
Nitrogen content. Found 1 S.<%)?&.
Theory
The synthesis of dibenzyl carbamyl 
hydrazine was carried out as follows
^-benzyl semicarbazide (1gm.) was dissolved in warm water 
and treated with iodine (1.5gmj) in potassium iodide. 
(Hopper. Journal.Royal Tech. Coll. 1?27, 4, 48). Formation 
of a white precipitate took place, and the solid which 
separated was washed with sodium thiosulphate to remove 
any adhering iodine, and then recrystallised from glacial 
acetic acid. Bibenzyl carbamyl hydrazine was obtained 
identical with the specimen obtained above.
20
ANIL I ITS AND ACET0PHEN03S1E AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
THE ACTION OF ANILINE ON ACETOPHENONE AMINO C ARBQCARBAZONE.
THEORETICAL.
While it was expected that aniline would react 
with acetophenone aminocarbocarbazone to yield a phenyl sub­
stituted aminocarbocarbazone with elimination of ammonia, 
the findings of the previous experiment with benzylaraine, 
suggested thermal decomposition might occur with formation 
of acetophenone ^ phenyl seraicarbazone, diphenyl urea 
and symmetrical diphenyl carbamyl hydrazine. These 
products were actually formed and isolated, and in addition 
4-amino urazole was isolated. The formation of 4-amino 
urazole as a decomposition product of $ substituted semi- 
carbazones has already been cited. ( page 7).
(Baird and Wilson J.C.S. t927, 2114).
22
THE ACTION OF ANILINE ON ACETOPHENONE AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
It was found that no reaction took place 
when the reactants were refluxed in toluene or xylene 
suspension for a period of 8 hours; accordingly the 
experiment was carried out without solvent.
Acetophenone aminocarbocarbazone (5gra. ) 
was added to aniline (6gm.) and the mixture heated
In a glycerine bath to a temperature of 180° C.
Ammonia was evolved freely, and after heating 1 hour,
the reaction appeared to be over as the evolution
of ammonia slackened. The melt was filtered hot to
remove a small quantity of insoluble matter, melting
point 27®° C. This substance was recrystallised from
hot water and identified as 4-amino urazole.by comparison.
Nitrogen content. Found 47.996.
Theory 48.3^.
The filtered melt was allowed to cool 
when it solidified completely, and then digested with 
hot benzene. Continued refluxing with benzene failed 
to dissolve a portion of the solid melt. This unsoluble 
portion was filtered off and found to possess a high 
melting/
23
melting point, viz;- 247* C, and moreover it was insoluble 
in the common organic solvents. These properties indicated 
that the substance was possibly symmetrical diphenyl car- 
bamyl hydrazone, as it behaved exactly like the dibenzylcarbamyl 
hydrazine obtained in the previous experiment. The sub­
stance was purified by recrystallisation from glacial 
acetic acid,when it was obtained in xhe form of glisten­
ing plates, melting point 24 7 ° C. This agrees with the 
melting point of diphenyl carbamyl hydrazine as given 
in the literature.
Nitrogen content. Found 20.8^. 21
Theory 20.8?&.
The benzene extract, from which the 
diphenyl carbamyl hydrazine had been filtered, deposited 
crystals on cooling. One crop, melting at 230° C- 235° C 
which v/as not readily soluble in cold benzene; and a 
second crop melting at 180° C- 1?0° C. Addition of 
petroleum ether to the benzene solution caused separation 
of a further quantity of material, melting at 18©°C- 190°C.
The benzene-petroleum ether residues were examined further. 
(Below).
The first crop of crystals was recryst­
allised from benzene and yielded a quantity of symmetricd.1 
diphenyl/
24
diphenyl urea, melting point 2 3  5 6 C.
Nitrogen content. Pound \3*\3'?°* 13*22fo.
Theory 1j5.2?&.
The second crop (melting point between 
180 and 1^0° C) was found to reerystallise well from 
absolute alcohol, when a pure product was obtained 
melting at 1880 C. A further quantity of this substance 
was obtained by addition of water to the alcoholic 
solution. This compound was identified as acetophenone 
% phenyl semicarbazone (C. 1921, 111. 6 3 6 ).
Nitrogen content. Pound 16.74?$>. 16.88?<>.
Theory 16. 9?&.
The benzene-petroleum ether residues 
from which acetophenone ^ -phenyl semicarbazone and 
diphenyl urea had been separated, were examined for 
further £)roducts, as they were decidedly yellow in 
colour, and it was felt that the coloration was due to 
presence of acetophenone azine. The method of treatment 
eraployed^consisted in evaporating the liquors to small 
bulk, followed by digestion of the residue with petroleum 
ether. It- was found that the yellow substance was dissolved 
out of the residue in this way leaving behind an oil 
which was immiscible with petroleum ether. The petroleum 
ether extract on evaporation yielded a small quantity of 
acetophenone azine/
25
azine, melting point }22°C, which was shown to he 
identical with an authentic specimen hy determining the 
melting point of the mixture.
The oil which was immiscible with 
petroleum ether was identified as aniline, and resulted 
from an excess of aniline being used in the reaction.
B-ffAPHTHTLAMIfflS AMD ACETOPHEffOHE AMIITOflAR'RnflAP'RtflnTinr,
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THE ACTION OF B-HARHTHYLAMIHE Off ACETOPHEffOffE
AMIffOCARBQCARBAZOffE.
THEORETICAL.
As a result of the experiments already described, 
it was expected that B-naphthylaraine would react with aceto­
phenone aminocarbocarbazone to give mainly acetophenone 
^-naphthyl semicarbazone and dinaphthyl carbamyl hydrazine. 
It is difficult to write an equation to meet the demands 
of these experiments as the thermal decomposition in each 
case appears to be extensive. However, it was decided that 
the equation given on page 6 , viz--
z k n 'c - t t - m c c n h m h -c o -w i h " )  +  z r " \ u l .
/ , , . NH CO-NHK"
Z(WCH-M-C0-NHR") t NOiNHy + ^ c o n h r "
best suited the case, and it was decided to look for 
hydrazine as a product of this reaction, not forgetting 
that hydrazine may decompose to give ammonia Mli^ t N%.
at elevated temperatures. The procedure was varied slightly 
in that th® reaction was carried out in a distilling flask, 
and a few drops of distillate were obtained which undoubt­
edly contained hydrazine. It was this fact which led to 
the adoption of the general equation# above.
28
THE ACTION OF B-NAPHTHYLAMINE OH ACETOPHENONE
AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
B-naphthylamine (7gra.) was mixed with aceto­
phenone aminocarbocarbazone (4gra.) and the mixture heated 
in a distilling flask to a temperature of 1 90 0 C for 1 hour. 
During the course of the reaction a liquid distillate was 
collected from the side arm of the flask and ammonia was 
freely evolved. The melt became pasty, without ever 
liquefying completely, and on coolingysolidified.
The distillate was shown to contain hydrazine 
by reducing Fehling*s solution in the cold, and by forming 
hydrazine dihydrochloride, melting point C,when
treated with hydrochloric acid.
The solid reaction product was refluxed with 
alcohol, and a considerable portion of the solid remained 
undissolved. The undissolved matter was filtered off, and 
the filtrate, on cooling, deposited a small quantity of 
crystalline material, melting point 202° C. This was 
identified as acetophenone^-naphthyl semicarbazone.
(Borsche, Ber. 38, 836).
Nitrogen content. Found t4.$t?&.
Theory
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The residue obtained on extraction with 
alcohol was found to he sparingly soluble in all the 
commoner solvents, although repeated extractions with 
alcohol continued to remove small q.uantities of aceto­
phenone S-naphthyl semicarbazone. Dekalin was found to be 
more suitable for the purpose than alcohol, and on digestion 
of the insoluble matter with tnis solvent, followed by 
filtration, acetophenone$ naphthyl semicarbazone crystallised 
from the filtrate on cooling.
There was, however, still a residue which was 
insoluble in dexalin and other solvents. The method of 
purification adopted for this substance;was repeated reflux- 
ing with dekalin, until the melting point of the substance 
did not rise op further washing. When this stage was 
reached the substance was refluxed with alcohol to remove 
any adhering dekalin, and symmetrical dinaphthyl carbamyl 
hydrazine was obtained, melting point C.
Nitrogen content. Found 15.4©#. 15.?6#.
Theory 15.2#.
Some dinaphthyl carbamyl hydrazine was 
prepared according to the method used by Hopper (Jour. Rpy. 
Tech. College 1927, 4 ) for the corresponding dibenzyl 
compound. Acetophenone S -naphtfcyl semicarbazone (1gm.) 
was hydrolysed in an open beaker with dilute hydrochloric 
acid/
3®
acid by heating for an hour on the water bath. On cooling, 
crystals of £-naphthyl semicarbazide hydrochloride separatedt 
These were dissolved in hot water and a solution of iodine 
in potassium iodide added, when an amorphous solid separated
  dinaphthyl carbamyl hydrazine, melting point 2?0° C.
Like the specimen prepared above, this compound was insol­
uble in all solvents.
Nitrogen content. Found I5.I7&.
Theory J5.-29*.
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PIPERIDIHE AMD ACSTOPHENORE A^IIEOCARBOCARTIAZOITR.
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THE ACTION OF PIPERIDINE OH ACETOPHEHfflUE AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
THEORETICAL.
Piperidine was expected to react in the 
same manner as the primary amines already considered, 
since it reacts with acetophenone semioxamazone to yield 
acetophenone piperidino-oxalyl hydrazone and ammonia .
( Wilson and Pickering, J.C.S. 1f24, 125, 1 1 5 2 );and with 
acetone semicarbazone under special conditions to give 
acetone piperidino-formyl-hydrazone (Stratton and Wilson 
J.C.S. 1931, 1154).
In both reactions cited above, piper­
idine is behaving in the same manner as a primary amine, 
and consequently we expected it to react with acetophenone 
aminocarbocarbazone to give acetophenone piperidino 
formyl hydrazone. This product was obtained along with 
acetophenone azine and an oil which could not be identified.
J3
THE ACTION OF PIPERIDINE ON ACET OPHE NONE AMINO C ARB PC ARB AZONE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
Acetophenone aminocarbocarbazone (5gm.) 
was mixed with piperidine (4gm.) and heated to a temper­
ature of 1 8® ** C, until evolution of ammonia slackened.
The melt was cooled, extracted with alcohol and filtered 
from a small quantity of insoluble matter. The filtrate 
on cooling yielded a crystalline solid, which was iden­
tified as acetophenone piperidino formyl hydrazone, 
melting point 16? ° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 17.1?&. •
Theory T7.I56.
The acetophenone piperidino formyl 
hydrazone was identical with a specimen prepared from 
acetophenone semicarbazone and piperidine (Stratton and 
Wilson, loc, cit.).
The alcoholic mother liquor,from which 
the acetophenone piperidino formyl hydrazone had crystal­
lised, was deep yellow in colour and on addition of water 
yielded acetophenone azine^and on further addition of 
water, an oil was obtained which did not solidify when 
left in a vacuum, and decomposed on vacuum distillation.
METHYLANILIJTE AND ACETOPHENONE AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
THE ACTION OF METHYLAHILIHE flg ACETOPHEMMS
AMINOCARBOCARBAZONE.
Borsche states in his first publication 
concerning the action of amines on semicarbazones, that 
the action of metkyl aniline, which he had attempted, 
proceeded much less smoothly than that of aniline. In fafct, 
he expressed some doubt as to whether any reaction took 
place.
In the first reaction carried out between methyl 
aniline and acetophenone amino carbocarbazone, no special 
precautions were taken to ensure freedom from small amounts 
of aniline, and accordingly acetophenone $ phenyl semicar­
bazone was isolated as a reaction product, a fact which 
indicated that aniline reacted more smoothly than methyl- 
aniline.
A quantity of methyl aniline was purified 
according to the method described by Hepp (Ber. 1®, 328) 
and the purified amine (7gra.) heated with acetophenone 
aminocarbocarbazone (5gnO to a temperature of 180* C 
without solvent. The cooled melt, on extraction with 
alcohol, yielded a considerable quantity (about 3gra.) 
of acetophenone azine, which seemed to indicate that 
decomposition/
decomposition had been extensive. On evaporating the 
alcoholic extract to small bulk, a small quantity of 
material, melting point 1?6°C, was obtained, but this 
could not be identified. In addition an oily residue 
remained, which resisted all attempts at purification.
The action of dibenzylamine on 
acetophenone aminocarbocarbazone resembled the fore­
going experiment with piperidine, in that the products 
consisted of acetophenone azine and a thick viscous 
oil which could not be identified. It was felt that 
the oil may have consisted of a solution of solid 
matter in excess of dibenzylamine, and consequently 
excess amine was removed by vigorously agitating 
the oil with dilute hydrochloric acid and subsequent 
removal of the dibenzylamine hydrochloride* This treat­
ment, however, did not cause the oily residue to solidify, 
and when purification of the oil by vacuum distillation 
was attempted, decomposition took place to a marked 
degree.
PART 1 (B).
THE ACT 105 OF PYRIDYL HYDRAZIflE ON SEMI C ARB AZOTES.
,70& ■
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THE ACTION OF PYRIDYL HYDRAZINE OJST SEMI CARBAZ ONES.
INTRODUCTION.
The preparation of 2-pyridyl hydrazine 
is given hy Fargher and Furness (J.C.S. 1915, 688).
These authors describe the preparation of several 
pyridyl hydrazones obtained by combining the base with 
aldehydes and ketones, but no mention is made of the 
reaction of the substance with compounds containing the 
-CO - NH2 grouping. It has been shown by Pinner (Ber. 188.7, 
20, 2358) that jtflPBx carbamide and phenyl hydrazine react 
with elimination of ammonia and formation of o( phenyl 
semicarbazide. Skinner and Ruhemam (J.C.S. 1888, 53, 550) 
extended the reaction to carbamide derivatives. Sutherland 
and Wilson (J.C.S. 1924, 125, 2145) have studied the action 
of phenyl hydrazine on semicarbazone s, and found that the 
reaction proceeded according to one of two schemes.
■ Co + NHcNHPL = Ntii + CRR'--U-Htt Co-tiH-MHPk.
(Z) C Z H ‘:>4-m-C0-mv + HHiUHPk = C R H ':N- MPL +  M H i N H C o N H ^
Baird and Wilson (J.C.S. 1526, 2369) continuing the above 
work, have shown that aldehydic seraicarbazones react almost 
exclusively according to reaction (2) above, with the 
exception of semicarbazones derived from aldehydes of high 
molecular weight and containing straight chains, which 
react/
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react according to equation (1) with formation of£anilino 
semicarbazones. Moreover, they showed that ketonic semicar- 
bazones varied in their reactions with phenyl hydrazine, 
depending upon the nature of the semicarbazone. If in the 
compounds CRH/;N NHC0- ; R and R* are bulky groups of 
h i g h w e i g h t ,  the formation of the, hydrazone was 
inhibited, and the S- anilino-semicarbazone was formed 
according to scheme (1). With other ketonic semicarbazones, 
where R and R* were not heavy groups, the hydrazone and the 
S - anilino semicarbazone wetre formed in varying amounts.
Tjfo work had been carried out on the action 
of pyridyl hydrazine on semicarbazones, and it was decided 
to investigate the action with a number of semicarbazones.
The semicarbazones of benzaldehyde, aceto­
phenone, benzophenone and benzoin were employed for the 
experiments, in which the procedure was to heat the reactants 
to a sufficiently high temperature to cause evolution of 
ammonia, the heating being conducted in an inert atmosphere 
to prevent oxidation of the pyridyl hydrazine. (Fargher and 
Furness loc. cit.).
The reaction was expected to occur with 
formation of $ 2-pyridyl semicarbazones and elimination 
of ammonia as in the following general equation
CUR': H-m-CO NHl + dRU'-'N-m-Co-NHMCrfyN
the case being analogous to that described by Wilson and 
Sutherland (loc. cit.). In addition to $ 2-pyridyl 
semicarbazones/
4®
semicarbazones, however, pyridyl hydrazones and 4 amino- 
urazole were also isolated, which would indicate that the 
S 2-pyridyl semicarbazone underwent decomposition, after 
the manner of acetophenone $ anilino semicarbazone (Baird 
and Wilson J.C.S. 1927, 2114). viz;-
or, in the case of the E  pyridyl semicarbazone as follows
3.(£M.':H-m-a-mmc-Lu) =  z 'cm '. atMi-ccn^) i co"m 'Mic.0.
In the reactions between pyridyl hydrazine 
and the semicarbazones of benzophenone and benzoin, the 
corresponding S  2-Pyridyl semicarbazones were isolated. 
With acetophenone semicarbazone the reaction product could 
not be identified.
In all cases the yield of solid product 
obtained was poor, and this fact, combined with the 
unstable nature of pyridyl hydrazine,^in that it is very 
susceptible to atmospheric oxidation), led to the investig­
ations being discontinued.
Since the 2-Pyridyl semicarbazones, 
produced in the above experiments, contained the basic 
pyridyl residue, we felt that they might form salts with 
acids, and in the case of benzoin^2-pyridyl semicarbazone, 
which contains an asymmetric carbon, it should be possible 
on/
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on combining with, an active acid (say dextro- rotatory) to 
form the isomeric salts^d-benzoinJ2-Pyridyl seraicarbazone- 
d-acid, and f-benzoinS 2-pyridyl semicarbazone-d-acid. If 
such salts could be formed, the possibility of resolving 
benzoin into its optical enantiomorphs was apparent. This 
possibility was investigated using d-tartaric acid and 
also d-caraphor sulphonic acid, but salts of these acids 
could not be isolated.
The foregoing experiment on the resolution 
of benzoin, suggested the possibility of resolving raceraic 
aldehydes and ketones via the pyridyl hydrazones of these 
compounds, by combination with an active acid. In this way 
we hoped to effect a separation intd d-ketone pyridyl 
hydrazone d-acid, and £-ketone pyridyl hydrazone d-acid, 
both of which compounds should yield the active ketone 
on hydrolysis.
No mention is made in the literature of the 
pyridyl hydrazones of racemic aldehydes or ketones, and 
accordingly the preparation of some of these was undertaken, 
namely, the pyridyl hydrazones of benzoin, raenthone, 1-3 
methyl cyclohexanane and p-methoxyhydratropaldehyde 
(Bougault, Ann. Chim. Phjrs. 1 9€2. (7) 25. 45). In all cases 
the pyridyl hydrazones were isolated, those of menthone and 
methyl cyclohexanone as thick, almost immobile, oils, which 
could be distilled under reduced pressure. The pyridyl 
hydrazones/
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hydrazones so prepared were combined with tartaric acid and 
camphor sulphonic acid.
p-Methoxyhydratropaldehyde formed a 
stable tartrate, which, however, did not show any rotation 
when examined in the potarimeter. This suggested that the 
tartaric acid had racemised, or else the rotatory power 
of the tartrate was so small as to be negligible. The 
latter view was shown to be correct by recovering the tar­
taric acid from the tartrate as sodium tartrate, which ex­
hibited its normal rotatory power. Separation of the 
enantioraorphs could not be effected.
Menthone pyridyl hydrazone formed a 
less stable tartrate, which is readily hydrolysed with 
liberation of menthone, on dissolving in hot water. The 
instability of the tartrate rendered recrystallisation 
difficult, although a small quantity of material was 
obtained, which yielded a specimen of active menthone 
on hydrolysis, this indicating that a partial separation 
of the isomers had occurred. The loose union of the 
pyridyl hydrazone with tartaric acid did not justify the 
continuance of the investigation.
cyclohexanone/
Benzoin pyridyl hydrazone and methyl
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cyclohexanone pyridyl hydrazone did not form tartrates.
In no case was a solid camphor 
sulphonate of the pyridyl hydrazohes isolated.
2 -PYRIDYL HYDRAZINE,
CFargher and Furness J.C.S. 1915. 688).
The preparation of pyridyl hydrazine
is difficult and lengthy. Starting from pyridine, pyridine 
methosulphate is prepared by interaction with dimethyl 
sulphate. The pyridine raethosulphate is oxidised to methyl 
pyridone with potassium ferricyanide, the methyl pjrridone 
being salted out by saturating the aqueous solution with 
potassium hydroxide. By treating the methyl pyridone with 
a mixture of phosphoryl chloride and phosphorus pentachlcr- 
ide, 2-ohloro-pyridine is obtained by steam distillation, 
after removal of excess phosphorus halides. The 2-chloro- 
pyridine on refluxing with hydrazine hydrate, yields 
2-pyridyl hydrazine, which when pure is a thick viscous 
oil boiling at under a pressure of 23^ mms.
NMeH M
BElTZOPHEffOIJE SEMICARBAZOKE AMD PYRIDYL HYDRAZIHE.
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BENZOPHENO-HE SEMICARBAZONE AND PYR IDYL HYDRAZ INE.
THEORETICAL.
From the findings of Wilson and co­
workers on the action of hydrazines on seraicarbazones, 
we expected benzophenone semicarbazone to react with 
pyridyl hydrazine with formation of benzophenone £ 2- 
pyridyl semicarbazone. The possibility of this compound 
undergoing thermal decomposition was also taken into 
account, and, if this secondary change took place, it 
would probably follow the lines suggested by Baird and 
Wilson (J.C.S. 1*926, 256*9) for the thermal decomposition 
of benzophenone $ anilino semicarbazone, with formation 
of benzophenone pyridyl hydrazone and 4-amino urazole.
MCitisC^sC^m-commcsH^) -> + co'm 'm yo.
 ^ '"•/vM/
In the experiment described on the
these
following pageproducts were actually identified and,in 
addition, a resinous substance was obtained which could 
not be identified. The yield of solid products was poor 
in all cases, never exceeding-^?* -17?* of the theoretical.
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BENZOPHENONE SEMICARBAZONE AND PYRIDYL HYDRAZINE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
The reactants were mixed in molecular 
proportions and heated in an atmosphere of nitrogen to 
155 C, at which temperature ammonia was evolved. The 
heating was conducted in a flask fitted with a ground 
glass condenser, nitrogen being carried down the inner 
condenser tube to fill the flask, a slow stream of the 
gas being continually passed, during the heating period.
The temperature was maintained at 155° C for three hours, 
and the reaction was then stopped as the mixture appeared 
to be decomposing. The melt was allowed to cool and 
digested with a small quantity of hot water. The aqueous 
extract was filtered from resinous matter, and the filtrate 
on cooling deposited 4 -araino urazole. Melting point 270° C. 
Nitrogen content. Found 4 8.41?*.
Theory 4 8 .??*.
The resinous matter which was insoluble 
in water was taken up in methyl alcohol and by careful 
addition of water to the alcoholic solution, a crystalline 
solid was deposited which, when recrystallised from aq.ueous 
alcohol, yielded benzophenone pyridyl hydrazone, melting 
point 206° C, identical with a specimen prepared from 
benzophenone and pyridyl hydrazine.
Nitrogen content. Found 1 5 .5596. 1 5 .4596.
Theory 15.
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The alcoholic liquor, from which "benzophenone
pyridyl hydrazone had separated, was added with stirring,
to a large volume of water, when a semi solid mass separated.
This was removed "by filtration, dried, and dissolved in a
small quantity of benzene. The benzene solution was poured
slowly with stirring into a large volume of petroleum ether
when a colourless solid separated in small amount. Melting
point 64-66° C. Attempts to recrystallise the solid from
alcohol and water mixtures gave an oily product, and the
only suitable method of purification was to pour the benzene
solution of the solid into a large bulk of loVr boiling
petroleum ether. This procedure still gave a solid of
melting point 64-66° C.
Nitrogen content 21 .445*. 21.5©/**
 ^ semi
Theory for benzophenone d 2-pyridylyjcarbazone is 21.1?*.
Hydrolysis of this compound with dilute 
hydrochloric acid produced benzophenone and a black gummy 
product which could not be identified.
The reaction was also carried out in toluene 
suspension, the mixture being refluxed for 20 hours, during 
which time ammonia was evolved. The toluene was distilled 
off under reduced pressure, when a thick viscous mass 
remained, which did not solidify. This was dissolved in beneene 
and added to a large excess of petroleum ether when a white 
flocculent/
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flocculent precipitate was obtained melting point 64-66° C, 
corresponding to the compound obtained above.
BENZALDEHYDE SEMICARBAZONE AND PYRIDYL HYDRAZINE,
EXPERIMENT AX.
Benzaldehyde semicarbazone (8gm.) and 
pyridyl hydrazine (5gm.) were mixed and heated without 
solvent, in an atmosphere of nitrogen. There was no 
perceptible reaction until 145° C was reached, when ammonia 
was evolved and a yellowish liquid formed in the flask.
The reaction was continued for 13 hours after which time 
ammonia ceased to be evolved. The melt was extracted with 
a small quantity of hot water, and on cooling the aqueous 
extract; 4-taraino urazole was obtained. The resinous portion 
which was insoluble in water, was dissolved in a small 
quantity of methyl alcohol and,on cooling,crystals of 
benzaldehyde pyridyl hydrazone were obtained, melting 
point 1 4 8 °C. (Fargher and Furness J.C.S. 1915, 692). 
Nitrogen content. Found 21.4 7?&. 21.4 9^.
Theory 21.57^.
Concentration of the alcoholic mother 
liquor produced a resinous substance, which could not be 
obtained in a solid form.
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ACETOPHENONE SEMICARBAZONE AND PYRIDYL HYDRAZINE.
EXPERIMENTAL,
•i
The product from this reaction appeared 
to be anomalous, in that it could not be identified, 
according to the scheme outlined for similar reactions.
Molecular quantities of acetophenone 
semicarbazone and pyridyl hydrazine were heated to a 
temperature of 140°C., when a reaction took place with 
evolution of ammonia. The melt was extracted with hot 
methyl alcohol, in which it dissolved completely, and on 
cooling a small amount of a crystalline solid separated, 
melting point 214-22®° C. This material was further 
purified by recrystallisation from chloroform, when clear 
needle shaped crystals were obtained, melting point 226° C. 
Nitrogen content 3©.596. 50.7T&*
This product was not identified. On 
hydrolysis with dilute hydrochloric acid, acetophenone was 
obtained and a dark coloured tarry resin.
Acetophenone pyridyl hydrazone requires nitrogen 19.9=6. 
Acetophenone & 2-pyridyl semicarbazone requires nitrogen 24.396.
On account of the small quantity of solid 
obtainable and the unattractive nature of the product, the 
reaction was abandoned.
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BENZOIN SEMICARBAZONE AID PYRIDYL HYDRAZINE.
Benzoin semicarbazone (10gm.) and 
pyridyl hydrazine (4gm.) were added to 4$ ) xylene.
On heating to the boil, solution took place and 
ammonia was evolved,The temperature was maintained at 
15® - 155° C, and heating continued until ammonia was 
no longer evolved (about 5 hours). The xylene was 
removed under reduced pressure, and the residue, on 
recrystallisation from alcohol, yielded long, clear, 
needle shaped crystals, melting point 179-180* C. 
These consisted of benzoin S 2-pyridyl semicarbazone. 
Nitrogen content. Found I9.497&. 19.3 9?*.
Theory
Benzoin $ 2-pyridyl semicarbazone 
was dissolved in alcohol and a solution of tartaric 
acid in alcohol was added to this. There was no 
indication of salt formation as the temperature did 
not rise on mixing. On concentrating the mixed solut­
ions Tinder reduced pressure, unchanged semicarbazone 
was recovered.
Salt formation using camphor sul- 
phonic acid was also attempted without success.
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THE PYRIDYL HYDRAZOHES OF SOME RACEMIC ALDEHYDES AM) KETOHES,
Some pyridyl hydrazones have been 
described by Fargher and Furness (loc. cit.), and since 
these contain the basic pyridyl residue, it was felt that 
salt formation would take place with acids. Using a 
pyridyl hydrazone derived from a racemic aldehyde or ketone, 
and combining this with an active acid, separation into 
isomers should be possible.
The pyridyl hydrazones of benzoin,
1-3-methylcyclohexanone, p-methoxyhydratropaldehyde and 
menthone are described.
While the tartrates of p-methoxyhydra- 
tropaldehyde and menthone pyridyl hydrazones were isolated, 
they did not prove suitable as a means of resolving these 
compounds.
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P-METHOXYHYDRATROPALDEHYDE PYRIDYL HYDRAZONE.
p-Methoxyhydratropaldehyde wag prepared 
after the method of Bougault(Ann. Chim. fhys. t?02 (7),
2 5 , 4 8 5 ) "by the oxidation of anethole with mercuric oxide 
and iodine. ^
CrfitlOCHjCH-CH CHj + HtjO + 1% = H<jLi t C X H f C i i O _
The aldehyde (B*5£m «) was added to a solution 
of pyridyl hydrazine (5 *5gm.) in alcohol. The solution 
warmed considerably and the reaction was completed by 
refluxing for 1 5 mins. On cooling p-raethoxhydratropaldehyde 
pyridyl hydrazone separated in the form of long silky 
needles. The compound was recrystallised from alcohol. 
Melting point 1®50 C. The yield of hydrazone was about 
6$9& of the theoretical.
Nitrogen content. Found 16#496.
Theory 1 6 .496.
P-METHOXYHYDRATROPALDBHYDE PYRIDYL HYDRAZONE TARTRATE.
The hydrazone (6*5gni. ) was dissolved in 
alcohol and added to a solution of tartaric acid (2gm.) 
in alcohol. The solution warmed and .the crystalline tartrate 
separated almost immediately. The tartrate was recrystallised 
from alcohol, and melted at 1 64 0 C.
Nitrogen content. Found 12.69*.
Theory for tartrate 12.796.
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The tartrate was readily soluble in dioxan and chloroform, 
but was insoluble in water.
No rotation was observed when the tartrate 
was examined in alcoholic solution, and a concentrated solut­
ion in chloroform also failed to show a rotation. This may 
have been due to the fact that the natural rotatory power 
of the tartrate was so slight as to be immeasurable, or to 
the racemisation of the tartaric acid. The latter view was 
shown to be incorrect by decomposing the tartrate with the 
requisite quantity of sodium carbonate in aq.ueous alcoholic 
solution, when the free pyridyl hydrazone was recovered, 
in an inactive form and removed by filtration. The filtrate 
was decolourised with animal charcoal and on examination 
was found to be active, thereby indicating that the tartaric 
acid had not racemised.
p-Methoxyhydratropaldehyde was also 
combined with d-camphor sulphonic acid in alcoholic 
solution. On removing the alcohol under reduced pressure, 
a resin remained which could not be crystallised.
BENZOIN PYRIDYL HYDRAZONE.
Benzoin (4gm.) was heated with pyridyl
hydrazine (2gm.) in 5®cc. alcohol. The solution was refluxed
for 7 hours and evaporated to half bulk. On cooling a small 
quantity/
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quantity of unchanged benzoin was precipitated. This was
removed by filtration and on allowing the filtrate to
stand, benzoin pyridyl hydrazone separated. The yield
of hydrazone obtained was poor, about of the theoretical
value. Benzoin pyridyl hydrazone crystallises from aqueous
alcohol in small colourless crystals, melting point 189° C.
The crystals become yellow on exposure. Nitrogen Found 15.9
Theory 1 5 .8 6^
Benzoin pyridyl hydrazone does not form 
a tartrate. The hydrazone was dissolved in alcohol and 
added to the requisite amount of tartaric acid also dissolved 
in alcohol. On standing, benzoin pyridyl hydrazone was 
recovered unchanged.
An attempt was made to obtain the 
camphor sulphonate by combining the reagents in alcoholic 
solution. Precipitation of the camphor sulphonate was 
expected to take place on addition of water to the^alcoholic 
solution, but this procedure resulted in the formation 
of benzoin, hydrolysis of the pyridyl hydrazone taking 
place. The benzoin was identified by melting point and 
by the production of a blue colour with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide.
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1.3 METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE PYRIDYL HYDRAZONE.
1.3 Methyl cyclohexanone ( 8gm. ) was added 
to £0 cc. alcohol, and mixed with a solution of pyridyl 
hydrazine (4gm.) in VQcc. alcohol. The solutions warmed 
on mixing and the reaction was completed by refluxing 
for 15 mins. Ho solid matter separated on cooling or on 
standing, and the alcohol was evaporated off under reduced 
pressure when a very viscous oil remained. This oil could 
be distilled under reduced pressure without decomposition 
when methyl cyclohexanone pyridyl hydrazone was obtained. 
The boiling point of the hydrazone was sh&siKKdt 168-170° c 
under a pressure of 3mm. of mercury.
Nitrogen content. Found £0.3?&.
Theory 2-0.6^ .
Neither the tartrate nor the camphor 
sulphonate could be isolated.
MENTHONE PYRIDYL HYDRAZONE.
Menthone (6gm.) and pyridyl hydrazine 
(4gm.) were heated under reflux in alcoholic solution 
for a period of 5 hours. No solid matter separated on 
standing and the alcohol was removed under reduced pressure, 
when a thick immobile oil remained which did not solidify 
on/
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on freezing. The oil, however, could he distilled under 
reduced pressure when menthone pyridyl hydrazone was 
obtained as a viscous oil, boiling point 184* C. under a 
pressure of 4mms.
Nitrogen content. Found
Theory 1 7.1
MENTHONE PYRIDYL HYDRAZONE TARTRATE. .
The tartrate of the hydrazone was prepared 
by mixing a solution of menthone pyridyl hydrazone (6gra.) 
in alcohol, with a solution of tartaric acid (2gra.) in 
alcohol. On allowing to stand for a short time, crystals 
of menthone pyridyl hydrazone tartrate separated, melting 
point 156° C, the yield being theoretical. The tartrate 
is unstable in that it is readily hydrolysed in presence 
of water or aqueous alcohol with liberation of menthone.
1gm. of the tartrate in 2'5 cc. of chloroform showed a 
laevo rotation of 3 .0 3 ° when examined in a 1 decimetre 
tube.
The tartrate was recrystallised several 
times from small quantities of methyl alcohol and a sample 
of thrice recrystallised tartrate was hydrolysed by warming 
with dilute hydrochloric acid for a minute. The liquid 
was cooled and the liberated menthone extracted with ether.
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On distilling off the ether,©.3gm. of menthone was obtained 
which showed a very slight rotation when examined in the 
polarimeter.
in 1(j)cc. alcohol gave /o<7 + 3 .5 .
D
This indicated that a partial separation 
of the isomers had occurred although the method is not 
liJcely to prove successful for the resolution of menthone.
PART 2.
THE RESOLUTION OF RACEMIC ALDEHYDES AND KETONES VIA
ACTIVE SEMICARBAZIDES.
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THE RESOLUTION OF RACEMIC ALDEHYDES AHD KSTOHES VIA 
ACTIVE SEMICARBAZIDES.
The use of optically active 
semicaroazid.es for the resolution of racemic carbonyl 
compounds has been suggested by various workers. Forster 
and Fierz (J.C.S. 1905, 87, 1 2 2 )  prepared camphoryl
semicarbazide, but do nor appear to have used it for 
this purpose . Hopper and Wilson (J.C.S. 1 922-, 121; 866) 
prepared active&*(phenylethyl)semicarbazide and in a 
later paper (J.C.S. 1 9 2 8 . 248?) were successful in resolv­
ing benzoin by this method.
Goodson (J.C.S. 1927, 1997) attempted 
a resolution of 1-3 methyl cyclohexanone using active 
$ -bornyl semicarbazide, and although well defined crystalline 
compuunds were obtained, they did not separate into optical 
antipodes on fractional crystallisation.
Crawford and Wilson (J.C.S. 19^4. 1122) 
effected a resolution of benzoin using laevo menthyl semi­
carbazide. The separation of the isoraers, however, proved 
to be exceedingly difficult, as the gummy matrix formed on 
condensing benzoin with £-$-menthyl semicarbazide, could be 
induced to crystallise only after a period of years.
Stratton and Wilson (private commun­
ication) attempted to resolve benzoin and p-methoxyhydratrop- 
aldehyde/
6®
aldehyde making use of d-nor ^ ephedrinoforraylhydrazide, 
which they obtained by condensing benzaldehyde semicarbazone 
with d-nor ephedrine (a primary amine), followed by 
removal of benzaldehyde by hydrolysis. The products obtained 
however, on combining the hydrazide with benzoin and p- 
methoxyhydratropaldehyde, were gummy and could not be 
induced to crystallise.
The work described in the following 
pages was undertaken in the knowledge that gummy products 
are to be regarded as the rule, rather than the exception, 
and if any of the gums obtained in these experiments show 
signs of crystallising during storage, the investigations 
will be reopened, and the solid matter used for seeding 
purposes.
Two methods were employed in the prepar­
ation of the active semicarbazones.
(1) The racemic aldehyde or ketone was combined with an 
active substituted semicarbazide -— ■
Utl'HC-CHO +  H J -m c o -N H K  = HR'HC-cH:N-HH-CO-HHX +  H%0
(where X  is an active grouping).
and
(2) The semicarbazone of the aldehyde or ketone was heated 
with an active amine till evolution of ammonia ceased.
VUHC-CH H H U o m 1 + H H J = V & c a - t i m c o m i  -t nh5 .
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The second method is quicker, in that 
the semicarbazones are more easily prepared than the 
5- seraicarhazides, but it has the disadvantage of requiring 
a fairly high temperature to bring about the reaction.
As active amines, we employed ci-phenyl 
ethylamine, camphylaraine, and d-nor^ephedrine, while the 
ketones consisted of 1 - 3 methylcyclohexanone, camphor,(d-£ ) 
benzoin and menthone £ < l - t).
j-3 Methylcyclohexanone formed crystalline 
£ - (of phenylethyl)semicarbazones, and while partial 
separation of the optical antipodes was affected by 
fractional recrystallisation extending over a period of 
three months, the process was much too laborious to be of 
practical use. G-oodson (loc. Sit.) had the same difficulty 
using the ^-bornyl semicarbazone of 1 - 3 methylcyclohexanone.
An attempt was made to resolve 1-3 raethyl- 
cyclohexanone using d-camphylamine (method (2 ) above) but 
a gum was obtained.
Another attempt using 1- 3  methylcyclohex­
anone thiosemicarbazone and active <X phenyl ethylamine 
resulted in complete decomposition taking place with evol­
ution of much hydrogen sulphide. This difficulty could be 
overcome by using method (1 ).
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Camphor semicarbazone combined with 
active phenylethylaraine, but again, a separation into 
the antipodes could not be effected. It seems strange that 
the melting point of (irf^ /caraphor phenylethy}) seraicarba- 
zone (A) should be higher than that of isomers, d-camphor 
i-J(4 phenylethyl)sem.icarbazone (B) and jf-eamphor £'Sfaphenyl 
ethyl)semicarbazones (C). From tnese findings, it would 
appear that (A) is an eutectic compound, 'Phis view is 
supported by the fact that when equal quantities of (B^ 
and (C) are mixed in solution, compound (A) crystallises.
Camphor semicarbazone was also condensed 
with d-camphylamine when solid 5 - camphyl semicarbazones 
were obtained. Separation of these by fractional crystal­
lisation could not be carried out.
Camphor semicarbazone condensed with 
d-nor ^ ephedrine gave a gummy product.
Benzoin semicarbazone reacted with 
inactive camphylamine to give benzoin 5-camphyl semicar­
bazone. Using active caraphylaraine a resin was produced 
which is slowly depositing a crystalline solid,
Benzoin thiosemicarbazone condensed 
with active b( phenylethylamine to give a crystalline 
solid,/
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solid, the analysis of which agrees with that required 
for benzoin S (<?C phenylethyl) thioseraiearbazone. Benzoin 
however, has not yet been obtained by hydrolysis of 
this compound.
The preparations of the thiosemicar- 
bazones of benzoin, 1-3 methylcyclohexanone and camphor 
have not previously been described, and accordingly,
the methods employed for their preparation are given.
ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE 1.3 METHYL CYCLOHEXAJTQNE.
EXPERIMEUT AL.
The following compounds are described;-
r-1.3 Methyl cyclohexanone r $  ( oi phenyl ethyl) semicarbaaone.
^  r-t.5 Methyl cyclohexanone (o( phenyl ethyl) semicarbazone.
%  r-1.3 Methyl cyclohexanone d-£(oC phenyl ethyl) semicarbazone.
d-1.3 Methyl cyclohexanone d£(<>c phenyl ethyl )semicarbazone.
r-1.3 Methyl cyclohexanone r $  (<\ phenyl ethyl) thiosemicarbazone
These substances marked with the 
astertisk are, of course, mixtures of the d-and~l- 
forras of the ketone combined with the active semicar­
bazide.
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1.7 METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE.
1.7 Methyl cyclohexanone (Knoevenagel 
A 257» 154) was prepared by the oxidation of the corresp­
onding alcohol (methyl cyclohexanol) with chromic acid, 
the reaction being carried out in acetic acid. When 
oxidation was complete, the acetic acid was neutralised 
with excess caustic soda and the methyl cyclohexanone 
extracted with ether. The ketone was purified by forming 
the bisulphite compound, and on treating this with 
potassium carbonate, methyl cyclohaxanone was obtained, 
boiling point I6 9 0 C.
Neutralisation of the acid oxidising 
medium with caustic soda may be advantageously omitted, 
as this procedure leads to the formation of a fairly 
stable emulsion on extracting the ketone with ether. It 
was found to be more convenient to dilute the acid 
liquor with water after oxidation was complete, and 
then to extract with ether.
O - (X— (PHEim-E^HYL) SEMICARB-AZIDB.
oC Phenylethylaraine was prepared by the 
reduction of acetophenone oxime. 1 3gra. of the amine were 
heated with 12gm. of acetone semicarbazone at 135-158° C 
for an hour. The product (acetoneS tfphenylethyl 
s emi carbazone)/
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semicarbazone) was hydrolysed with, 5*fi hydrochloric acid, 
when S' (* phenyl ethyl) semicarbazide hydrochloride was
obtained. c
ActiveX (c< phenyl ethyl) semicarbazide
hydrochloride was prepared in a similar manner using 
active amine. (Active cC phenylethylamine was obtained 
by a combination of the methods of Loven and Betti; see 
Hopper and Ritchie (Journal Roy. Tech. College 1^ 2,6,
3, 65) ).
r-1.5 METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE r- S> ( *  PHENYLETHYL) SEMICARBAZONE.
It was decided to experiment with the 
racemic semicarbazide, in order to gain some experience 
of the nature of the semicarbazones involved. The reaction 
between the ketone and the semicarbazide hydrochloride 
was carried out in alcohol and in pyridine.
REACTIOH IN PYRIDINE.
4gm. Racemic S(cfphenvlethyl) semicarbaz­
ide hydrochloride was dissolved in about ^Occ. pyridine 
and 4gra. methyl cyclohexanone added. The solution became 
warm on mixing, and after standing f©r three days at 
room temperature, it was poured into half a litre of ice 
water. A plastic solid separated, which was washed free 
of pyridine with water and dried in vacuo. The amber 
coloured solid which remained was dissolved in benzene 
and by careful addition of petroleum ether to this 
solution/
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solution r-methyl cyclohexanone r.S-(c* phenylethyl) 
semicarbazone was obtained as a crystalline solid, melting 
point 13Q* C. The solid was readily recrystallised from 
benzene-petroleum ether mixtures.
Nitrogen content. Found 1 5 .3796. 15.40^.
Theory 1 5 .3 8#.
REACTION IN a l c o h o l--.
4gru. Racemic S^phenylethyl )seraicarbaz_ 
ide hydrochloride was dissolved in about 10cc. hot water, 
and a solution of 1.Qgm. anhydrous potassium acetate in 
30cc. alcohol added. The precipitated potassium chloride 
was filtered off and 4gm. r-methyl cyclohexanone added 
to the filtrate, ^he solution was refluxed for 3 honors 
and, on cooling, poured into half a litre of ice water.
A plastic solid separated as before, which was dissolved . 
in benzene. On adding petroleum ether to the benzene 
solution r-1.3 methyl cyclohexanone r phenylethyl ) 
semicarbazone was obtained, exactly similar to the 
compound prepared in pyridine solution.
r- METHYIi OYCLOHEXAWOWE AND PHEWY1ETHYL ^ 5EM.inARBA7.TW
£ - $  ( phenylethyl) semicarbazide 
hydrochloride (22gra.) was dissolved in pyridine and 10gm.
1.3 methyl cyclohexanone added. The solution was allowed 
to stand for a week and then poured into ice water, when a 
plastic/
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plastic solid separated which largely solidified on 
standing for some time. The semi solid mass was washed 
by decantation to remove pyridine, and then dissolved 
in a small quantity of alcohol. On immersion of the 
alcoholic solution in ice, crystals of isomeric seraicar- 
bazones were deposited showing a melting range of 95°- 
100* C. Continued recrystallisation caused elevation 
of the melting point to 101-104° C, hut a sharp 
melting point could not be obtained.
Nitrogen content of material melting 101-104° C.
Found 15 .55H.
Theory 1 5 .5896.
2gm. of the less soluble fraction 
(melting 101-104® C) was hydrolysed by heating with 
2N hydrochloric acid, and the liberated ketone extracted 
with ether. On evaporating off the ether, a small quantity 
of ketone remained which was distilled from a 5 cc. distill­
ing flask. 2 drops o f  ketone were obtained which showed 
a dextro rotation when examined in the polarimeter in 
ethereal solution. The quantity did not justify an accurate 
determination of the rotation, but it seemed that the crop 
melting 101-104° C contained a preponderance of d-ketone 
f-semicarbazone.
It was hoped that the experience
gained/
gained in the first attempt to resolve 1.3-methyl 
cyclohexanone, would prove of value in a second effort. 
In the second case, however, d-5-(* phenylethyl) serai- 
carbazide hydrochloride was employed.
r-1 . ?-METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE AND d-$-(X PHENYLE^HYL)
S EMICARBAZIDE.
The recation was carried out 
exactly as before in pyridine solution, and on pouring 
the latter into ice water a semi solid mass separated, 
which deposited needle shaped crystals from benzene 
petroleum ether mixture, melting point 97-99*’ C. ^his 
material was readily soluble in organic solvents, but 
could be recrystallised from aqueous alcohol and from 
petroleum ether. Aqueous alcohol was employed and the 
melting point of the recrystallised substance raised 
to 101-104° C. An extensive fractional recrystallisation 
of this was then attempted using petroleum ether as 
solvent, and after many recrystallisations the melting 
point of the less soluble fraction was raised to 106- 
T10° C.
Nitrogen content 15.40^.
This material was believed to be mainly t-ketone 
d-semicarbazone;and the belief was confirmed by a 
synthesis of d-ketone d-semicarbazone, which was found 
to melt at 86° C, whereas the above recrystallisations 
are producing a progressively higher melting product. 
Rotation of 106-110* C fraction M ' 1* -49.9 . ( c  * If-ooo)
d-1 . 3-METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE d- b -i * PHENYLETHYL) 
SEMICARBAZONE.
Active 1.3-methyl cyclohexanone 
was prepared from pulegon by treating the latter with 
sulphuric acid (Khoevanagel loc.cit.), the liberated 
ketone being purified via the bisulphite compound. The 
active ketone (dextro-rotatory) was combined with 
d-^-C* phenylethyl) semicarbazide in pyridine as 
above, and the plastic solid obtained on pouring the 
pyridine solution into water was dried and recrystal­
lised from petroleum ether, when d-1 . 3 methyl cyclo­
hexanone d- phenylethyl) semicarbazone was
obtained, melting point 8 6 ° C.
Nitrogen content Pound 15.42#.
Theory 1.5.3 8 fo.
Like the I -ketone d-semicarbazone 
(106-110° C) obtained previously, this compound was 
readily soluble in organic solvents and insoluble in 
water, but it appeared to be rather more soluble in 
petroleum ether than the 1 0 6-1 1 0° C mixture, thus 
indicating that petroleum ether would be a likely 
solvent to affect a separation by recrystallisation. 
This, however, could not be accomplished after many 
recrystallisations.
The optical rotation of d-ketone
d-semicarbazone was determined and the valuefocl'^z -1 0 0 . 
obtained. (c  ? 3 -4% )  6
Vr-1 . ? METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE AND r- ^  (<X PHENYLETHYL)
THIQSEMIflARBAZXDSL.
2 .6gm. r £ ( << phenylethyl) thiGsemi- 
carbazide ( Burns, Baird and Wilson J.C.S. 1927* 2533) 
was combined with 1 .5gra. methyl cyclohexanone by heating 
the reagents in alcoholic solution for six hours on 
the water bath. The alcohol was removed under reduced 
pressure leaving an amber coloured resin which was 
dissolved in a small quantity of benzene. Addition of 
petroleum ether and immersion in a freezing mixture 
caused separation of r-1 . 5  methyl cyclohexanone 
r 5 (<< phenylethyl) thiosemicarbazone, melting point 
62 0 C - 6 5 * C. Reerystallisation was carried out by 
dissolving in benzene and adding petroleum ether till 
a haze appeared. A drop or two of benzene was then 
added to clear the solution, and on immersion in 
a freezing mixture the thiosemicarbazone separated. 
Nitrogen content. Found 14.6^. 14.6y>m
Theory 14.57&.
The above compound was also 
prepared in pyridine solution.
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r 1-? METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE AND ACTIVE  ^(<* PHENYLETHYL)
THIOSEMICARBAZIDE.
An attempt was made to prepare active 
§ ( c* phenylethyl) thiosemicarbazide from acetone thio­
semicarbazone and "L- ix phenylethylamine but the laevo 
^ ( (*phenylethyl) thiosemicarbazide obtained was a thick
syrup and could not be purified. In view of this difficulty 
it was decided to adopt method (2 ) (page 6 0 ) in preparing 
the active semicarbazones, viz;- r-1 . 3 methyl cyclohexan­
one thiosemicarbazone (below) was heated with f phenyl- 
ethylamine in toluene suspension. Decomposition, however, 
was extensive, much hydrogen sulphide being evolved, and 
the reaction was discontinued. £lt was found later (page 9 3 )
that the syrupy ( c* phenylethyl) thiosemicarbazide
of
could be employed in the pr epar at i on (<*. phenylethyl) 
thiosemicarbazones without purification.]
PREPARATION OF 1.3 METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE.
6.5s®. Thiosemicarbazide was dissolved 
in about 60cc. hot water and 8gm. 1 . 3 methyl cyclohexanone 
added. Sufficient alcohol was then added to form a homo­
geneous solution and the mixture was refluxed for 24 hours.
An oil separated during refluxing but this was redissolved 
by/
by addition of a further small quantity of alcohol. On 
cooling the solution in ice, an oil separated which 
soon solidified, the solid matter being removed by 
filtration. Recrystallisation of the solid from dilute 
alcohol gave 1 . 3  methyl cyclohexanone thiosemicarbazone, 
melting point 117° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 22.7#. 22.8#.
Theory 22.7#.
A N  ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE CAMPHOR VIA ACTIVE t  ( oC PHEFH/E^HYL)
SEMICARBAZIDE.
The following compounds are described;-
r-Caraphor r S ( phenylethyl) semicarbazone. 
d-f Camphor !'£•( <\ phenylethyl) semicarbazone. 
d-Caraphor phenylethyl) semicarbazone.
f-Camphor << phenylethyl) semicarbazone.
*  This substance is a mixture of the 
dextro and laevo forms of the ketone combined with 
active £> (<* phenylethyl) semicarbazi&e.
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ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE CAMPHOR VIA LAEVQ t -  (<* 1HEJTYXETHYL)
SEMI C ARB AZ IDE.
Instead of isolating /-/-( <K phenylethyl) 
semiearbazide as was done in the previous experiments 
with 1 .3-methyl cyclohexanone, it was decided to prepare 
the S' substituted seraicarbazones by interaction of laevo 
o( phenylethylamine with camphor semicarbazone. (Method
(2 )  page 6©]. This procedure was successfully carried 
out but the isomers, namely £•camphor /-semicarbazone 
and d-camphor /- semicarbazone could not be separated.
The results are rather surprising, in that the melting 
point of the semicarbazone obtained from r-9amphor 
semicarbazone and/-amine namely (d-/ } camphor
phenylethyl) semicarbazone, was higher than that 
of the isomers d-camphor /- semicarbazone and / camphor 
semicarbazone. $his would point to (d- t  ) camphor 
/-semicarbazone having the nature of a eutectic com­
pound, and this view was supported by the fact that it 
could be prepared by mixing eq.ual quantities of 
d-camphor /-semicarbazone and /-camphor /-semicarbazone.
In order to gain some knowledge of the 
semicarbazones involved, we again experimented with 
racemic compounds first.
r-CAMUHOR r- $-( °( JrflEHYLETHYL) SEMICARBA.201TO.
7gm. r-camphor semicarbazone and 
4gm. r- o( phenylethylamine were heated together for 
1 hour/
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1 hour at a temperature of 1300 C, during which time 
ammonia was evolved. The melt liquefied completely to 
give an almost clear coloured liquid, and, on cooling, 
this was dissolved in alcohol. The alcoholic solution 
deposited beautiful crystals, which,when recrystallised 
from alcohol,showed a melting point of 144^ C. An 
analysis showed this compound to contain 14.4^ nitrogen, 
whereas theory requires 1 7;.4 >^. ^his discrepancy was 
traced to the presence of methane in the nitrogen, the 
latter being examined in the Haldane gas analysis 
apparatus and found to contain methane. Applying
the necessary correction, a nitrogen content of 
was obtained.
The following data was obtained from the Haldane 
apparatus;-
Initial vol. of gas (18.50cc) was diluted with air to 
41.5500.
Volume of sample
Volume after combustion
. , Contraction after combustion
Volume after absorption of C02
. . Contraction after absorption of C 0 Z
Volume of methane - ^  total contraction
: ^  X 0,442.
%  CH^ . in original gas
18.030CC.
1 6 .9 7 0cc.
1.OSOcc.
1 6 .5 2 8 cc. 
0.442cc.
0.501cc.
0.501 x 41 .55 x
18.05*18.
6.24?&.
1 QQ 
5
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As the analysis of the gas in the 
Haldane apparatus takes a considerable time in un­
skilled hands, it was decided to employ copper 
oxide containing cuprous chloride in carrying out the 
combustion. In the presence of cuprous chloride as 
catalyst, methane is said to be completely oxidised.
The catalyst, prepared as follows, was found to be 
entirely suitable. Cuprous chloride (40gm.) was 
suspended in water and copper oxide (2 0 0gra.) added 
to the suspension, ^he mixture was taken to dryness 
with continual stirring and then ignited at a dull 
red heat. The mixture was found to burn methane 
completely.
r-CAMPHOF SEMIflARBAZCm AKP ^'X'PHEHYLETHYLAMIHE.
r-Camphor semicarbazone (8gra.) and 
£-o< phenylethylamine (4 .6gm.) were heated as before 
and alcohol added to the melt. Crystallisation did not 
take place, however, and addition of water caused 
precipitation of an oil. The oil was readily soluble 
in organic solvents and was dissolved in petroleum 
ether and filtered from a small quantity of insoluble 
matter. The filtrate did not deposit crystals, however, 
and was taken to dryness when a sticky solid remained! 
This was again dissolved in alcohol and water added in 
just/
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just sufficient quantity to prevent precipitation of oil,
e
On allowing the aqx^ous alcoholic solution to evaporate 
slowly in a conical flask, crystals were deposited, which 
were recrystallised from alcoholic water mixtures with 
ease, scratching of the glass promoting crystallisation. 
After two recrystallisations, compound melted at 122^123° C. 
Nitrogen content. Found I3 .65&. 13
Theory 13.4
2gm. of compound., melting point 
122-123f* was hydrolysed by boiling for an hour with 
3N hydrochloric acid, and the liberated camphor steam 
distilled. The camphor which collected in the distillate 
was found to be inactive, so that the compound formed 
above appeared to be d-f camphor i- bm{ phenylethyl) 
semicarbazone and showed a rotation H '  : f 68.9 in 
alcohol. This rotation was found to be intermediate 
to that obtained from d-caraphor f-semicarbazone and 
1-camphor 1-semicarbazone.
d-CAMPHOR ( oj PHENYLETHYL) SEMICARBAZPITS.
8gm. d-camphor semicarbazone 
and 4. 6ggi. l-X phenylethylamine were heated together as 
above and oily substance obtained was recrystallised 
by allowing aqueous alcoholic solutions to evaporate 
slowly, when d-camphor &<$-( oi phenylethyl) semicarbazone 
was/
was obtained, melting point 112° C.
Nitrogen content. Found
Theory 13.4?&.
Rotation in alcoholic solution - f 41.3*. (0*4.01)
1-CAMPHOR I" &•( <* PHENYLETHYL) SEMICARBAZONF.
1-Campher was prepared by the 
oxidation of f-borneol with concentrated nitric acid.
(Pope and Harvey J.C.S. 1%>1, 7 6 ) and the corresponding 
semicarbazone prepared. The 1-camphor semicarbazone was 
combined with active amine, and the melt taken up in 
alcohol. On cooling the alcoholic extract, fine needles 
of 1-camphor 1-S(°c phenylethyl) semicarbazone separated, 
which were recrystallised from alcohol, melting point 
112° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 13.596.
Theory 1 3 .496.
Rotation in alcohol - + 102.4. (c = ty-OO)
While the melting points of d-camphor
l-semicarbazfcne and 1-caraphor 1-semicarbazone were the same,
the former appeared to be more soluble in alcohol and it
was surprising that a separation could not be affected.
igm. of each was combined and dissolved in 10cc. alcohol,
Freezing did not cause separation of £-camphor 1-seraicar-
bazone as was expected, and addition of water caused 
separation/
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separation of (d-l)-camphor phenylethyl) semicarbazone,
melting point 125 — 124  ^C.
CAMPHOR THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND f-QCPHEJfYLJS^HYLAMIliB.
■ Camphor thiosemicarbazone has not been 
described. It was prepared by heating equiraolecular 
quantities of camphor and thiosemicarbazide in aqueous 
alcoholic solution for 50 hours. Thiosemicarbazide 
(5gm.) was dissolved in about 3 0 cc. v/ater and camphor 
(7 .5gm.) added along with sufficient alcohol to form 
a homogeneous solution. After refluxing for 30 hours 
the solution was cooled when an oil separated, which 
solidified on standing. The solid was recrystallised 
from alcohol when camphor thiosemicarbazone was 
obtained, melting point 156° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 18. 8*,
Theory 18.7£*
It was necessary to use copper oxide- 
cuprous chloride mixture in the nitrogen estimation*
When camphor thiosemioarbaaone was 
heated to 160 ^  C with phenyl ethylamine, ammonia was
evolved. The melt solidified to a resin and all 
attempts at recrystallisation failed.
AN ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE CAMPHOR VIA ACTIVE S- CAMPHYX
SEMICARBAZ IDE.
The following compounds are described;-
r-Camphor r £camphyl semicarbazone. 
(d-f)-camphor d £camphyl semicarbazone. 
d-Camphor d ^ -camphyl semicarbazone. 
1-Camphor d S'Camphyl semicarbazone. 
InactiveAcamphyl seraicarbazide hydrochloride.
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ISOMERIC CAMPHOR 0 CAMPHYL SEMICARBAZONES.
The camphor *)-camphyl semicarbazones 
were prepared by heating camphor semicarbazone with 
camphylamine to a sufficiently high temperature to cause 
interaction with liberation of ammonia. It was found 
that while r-ketone r- semicarbazone was sparingly 
soluble, r-ketone active-semiearbazones were,in all 
cases, readily soluble in organic solvents, but 
could be recrystallised from alcohol-water mixtures.
A separation of the isomers, however, could not be effected.
The preparation of camphylamine is 
interesting, in that,by slightly varying the method, 
active or inactive amine can be obtained. The methods 
which were employed are described;- 
PREPARATION OF d-CAMPHYLAMINE.
H t - c - t i i  v. H* H C —  t l h  v
|| yCH-CHt-CN II / tyCHiCWHi
C H ,-C  —  C f a l  % - C  —  c (c Hs\
cK Campholen nitrile. << Camphylamine.
d-Campholen nitrile ( Tiemann B 2 %  ^008) 
was prepared by digesting camphor oxime with 2 
The nitrile so obtained was dissolved in 4 to 5 times 
its volume of absolute alcohol and sodium added until the 
reaction was sluggish at the boil. Much water was added 
to the reduction mixture to decompose the ethoxide, and the 
amine/
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amine separated as an oil. After separating the oil, the 
aq.ueous layer was shaken with ether to increase the yield 
of amine. The amine together with the ethereal extract, 
was washed with water, dried with anhydrous sodium 
sulphate and distilled. The fraction boiling from 200- 
210 ° C was collected, higher boiling material being 
mainly unchanged nitrile. Redistillation of the 200-210° C 
fraction, gave d-camphylamine, boiling point 204-206° C. 
Rotation "t 6.02 in a 1 decimetre tube.
INACTIVE CAMPHYLAMIRE.
d-Carapholen nitrile was reduced as 
above with sodium in alcohol, and hydrochloric acid added 
to neutralise the reduction mixture. The unchanged nitri!be 
was extracted with ether and the aqueous layer concentrated 
on the water bath to quarter bulk. During concentration, 
a slimy skin formed on the surface of the solution and 
was probably amine hydrochloride. Excess sodium hydroxide 
was added to the concentrated solution and the liberated 
amine steam distilled. The amine so obtained was redistill­
ed, boiling point 1^4-1^6 °Cand found to be inactive.
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r-CAMPHOR r jf-CAMPHYI SEMICARBAZOME.
5gm. r-camphor semicarbazone and 3 .5gm. 
inactive camphylamine were heated together for 1 hour at 
a temperature of 175® C, ammonia being evolved freely.
The melt was extracted with hot methyl alcohol and, on 
cooling, the alcoholic solution^r-camphor r- S-eamphyl 
semicarbazone separated readily, melting point 1750 C. 
Nitrogen content. Found 12.356.
Theory 12.2*.
(Copper oxide-cuprous chloride mixture 
was used in nitrogen determinations).
(d-iVCAMPHOR d- i • CAMPHYL SEMICARBAZONE.
Camphor semicarbazone (10gra.) and 
d-camphylamine were heated together as above for 1 hour 
at 16©° C to 165° C. The melt was dissolved in methyl 
alcohol and the alcoholic solution deposited crystals 
on cooling and scratching after the addition of a little 
water. It was found most convenient to recrystallise 
the produot from alcohol and water mixtures, but repeated 
recrystallisation did not raise the melting point of the 
material above 11© c C- 113° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 12.356.
Theory 12.2^.
5gra. of the substance melting at 110-11 J>° C
was hydrolysed by refluxing with hydrochloric acid, 
sufficient alcohol being present to retain the substance 
in solution. The product was steam distilled when inactive 
camphor was obtained, thus indicating that the original
combined with the active semiearbazide. This view was 
supported by the fact that the specific rotation of the 
compound was approximately the mean of that of d-camphor
prepared as above from d-camphor semicarbazone and d- 
camphylamine. The melt obtained was readily soluble in 
organic solvents but could be crystallised from alcohol 
water mixtures, when d-camphor d- b camphyl semicarbazone 
was obtained, melting point 1®5 ° C.
Nitrogen content. #ound 12.
substance was a mixture of the d and f forms of camphor
d- camphyl semicarbazone, and i-camphor dicamphyl semieatbazone 
Rotation of (d-l)-camphor d- ^-camphyl semicarbazone.
[o< I ^  (in alcohol) : + 2.9. (c = 3’*/$)
d-CAMPHOR d- b- CAMPHYL SEMICARBAZONE. ‘
d-Camphor d- % camphyl semicarbazone was
Theory 12.296.
Rotation in alcohol
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f-CAMPHOR d- i CAMPHYL SEMICARBAZONE.
{-Camphor d-S camphyl semicarbazone was 
prepared as above from {-camphor semicarbazone and d-camphyl- 
amine. The melt was dissolved in petroleum ether and a small 
amount of unchanged {-camphor semicarbazone removed by 
filtration. The petroleum ether solution was talcen to dryness 
and the residue was recrystallised from 50^ alcohol, freezing 
being necessary to cause separation of crystals. In this way 
{-camphor d- $-camphyl serai car oazone was obtained, melting 
point 117-118° C.
Rotation in alcoholic solution [°<]^ : + 26.9* (c-3’bb)
Nitrogen content. Found 12*2^.
Theory 12.2?&.
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AN ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE BENZOIN VIA THE ACTIVE CAMPHYL
SEMICARBAZONE.
An attempt was made to prepare d-£-camphyl 
semicarbazide hydrochloride by heating acetone semicarbazone 
with d-camphylamine. The acetone d-”S-camphyl semicarbazone 
obtained was resinous, and a hydrolysis of the resin yielded 
inactive £ -camphyl semicarbazide hydrochloride. It seems 
reasonable to assume that-during the hydrolysis,racemisation 
had occurred, for while the resinous acetone d-S camphyl 
semicarbazone was not examined in the polariraeter, the 
corresponding compound from r-camphor had already been 
shown to be active. Consequently, for resolutions' involving 
d-camphylamine, method (1) page 60, namely the combination 
of ketone with active semicarbazide, is not applicable.
r-Benzoin was combined with inactive ^ -camphyl 
semicarbazide, in alcoholic and in pyridine solution and 
the corresponding r-benzoin r-S- camphyl semicarbazone 
isolated.
The combination of r-benzoin semicarbazone 
with d-camphylamine yielded a resin which is slowly 
depositing solid matter.
a n a ttempt TO PREPARE d-S-camphyl semic a rb a zi de
HYDROCHLORIDE.
Acetone semicarbazone and d-camphylamine
in/
38
d-camphylamine, in equimolecular quantities, were heated 
together for half an hour to a temperature of 1 50-1550 c 
when ammonia was evolved. The melt obtained was syrupy and 
could not be obtained in the solid form. The syrup(^gm.) 
was dissolved in aqueous alcohol(6®cc.) and hydrolysed 
by boiling with hydrochloric acid for an hour. (15cc. 
of concentrated acid were added to the alcoholic 
solution). The solution was then evaporated under reduced 
pressure until solid matter separated, when it was 
cooled and filtered. The filtrate was again evaporated 
under reduced pressure till solid matter separated, 
and again filtered, the process being repeated until 
evaporation was complete. This procedure was adopted 
to prevent unnecessary heating of concentrated solutions; 
The combined residues were recrystallised from absolute 
alcohol, when S camphyl semicarbazide hydrochloride 
was obtained, melting point 179-180° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 17.2?&.
Theory 17.194£.
The & camphyl semicarbazide hydrochloride was
inactive.
r-BENZPIN r- $ CAMPHYL SEMICARBAZONE.
Inactive S camphyl semicarbazide hydrochloride 
(6gm.) was dissolved in 40cc. alcohol and added to a 
solution/
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solution of potassium acetate (2.5gm.) in alcohol. The 
mixed solution was cooled and potassium chloride removed 
by filtration. Benzoin (5.2gra.) was added to the filtrate 
and the solution was refluxed for 5 hours. On cooling,a 
small quantity of benzoin separated and was filtered off. 
The filtrate on evaporation yielded a resin which 
solidified on standing. All attempts at crystallisation 
failed until a crystal of r-benzoin r- & camphyl semi­
carbazone (obtained below) was introduced into an 
aqueous alcoholic solution of the resin. When this was 
done, a good yield of crystalline matter was obtained 
overnight, r-benzoin r- & camphyl semicarbazone 
crystallises from methyl alcohol in fine needles, 
melting point 1000 C.
Nitrogen content. Found 10.34$®.
Theory 10.45^.
REACTION IN PYRIDINE.
The reaction between r-benzoin 
and r- S - camphyl semicarbazide hydrochloride was also 
carried out in pyridine solution, by allowing the 
reactants to stand at the ordinary temperature for a 
week. After that time the pyridine solution was poured 
into water when a sticky, semi solid mass separated.
This was washed free of pyridine and allowed to stand 
in an open flask, and after 4 months a few crystals 
appeared. These were used to seed the alcoholic solution 
above/
above, when r-benzoin r-0 camphyl semicarbazone was 
obtained.
HYDROLYSIS OF r-BENZOIN r - £ CAMPHYL SEMIGARBAZONE.
r-Benzoin r-5 camphyl semicarbazone (tgm.) 
was dissolved in IJjce. of alcohol, and 15cc. hydrochloric 
acid (3N) added to the solution. Refluxing was carried out 
for 10 minutes and the solution cooled. Crystals separated 
which were identified as benzoin, and after a short time 
a further crop of a crystalline solid separated which 
was identified as r-S camphyl semicarbazide hydrochloride.
BENZOIN SEMICARBAZONE ARP ACTIVE CAMPHYLAMINE.
Equimolecular quantities of benzoin 
semicarbazone and d-camphylaraine were heated together 
for 1 hour at a temperature of 160 ° C. The cooled 
product was resinous in nature and was soluble in all 
the common organic solvents with the exception of 
petroleum ether. A solution of the resin was left 
standing in a conical flask for several months, but 
evaporation of the alcohol took place without crystal­
lisation occurring. (The resin has now been standing 
for about 3 years and is slowly depositing solid 
matter, melting point 82-84° C. This substance will 
be investigated.).
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AN ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE BENZOIN VIA ACTIVE 5 (* PHENYLETHYL) 
THIOSEMICARBAZIDE.
The preparation of f- S ( <* phenylethyl) 
thiosemicarbazide hydrochloride described on page 72, 
resulted in the formation of a syrup. It has now been 
shown that this syrup may be used for the preparation 
of r-benzoin £- b • (x phenylethyl) thioseraicarbazbtt&f
The possibility of preparing the 
substituted thiosemicarbazone from benzoin thioseraicar- 
bazone and active o( phenylethylamine was also considered.
( Benzoin thiosemicarbazone has not previously been 
described and its method of preparation is given).
It was found that both methods ;viz; -
(1) Benzoin+ £*<)*( oi phenylethyl) thiosemicarbazide.
(2) Benzoin thiosemicarbazone + i otphenylethylamine.
gave a product, which on complete analysis 
indicated that it was a benzoin f'S* ( phenylethyl) 
thiosemicarbazone, but so far, attempts to liberate 
benzoin from this compound by hydrolysis have been 
unsuccessful.
EXPERIMENTAL 
BENZOIN THIOSEMICARBAZONE,.,
Thiosemicarbazide (3gra.) was dissolved 
in about 20cc. hot water, and 50cc. alcohol added to 
the/
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the solution.Benzoin (7gm.) was added and a few drops 
glacial acetic acid, and the solution refluxed for 
15 hours. The presence of acetic acid was found to 
catalyse the condensation. (This has been confirmed 
quantitatively by Conant and Bartlett J.Am.C.S.
1972, 2881, with regard to the condensation of ketones 
with semicarbazide). After refluxing, the solution 
was cooled;when benzoin tniosemiearbazone crystallised 
in the form of minute needles. The product was purified 
by heating an alcoholic solution with animal charcoal, 
melting point 182° C.
Nitrogen content; Found 14.5^.
Theory 14.7^.
9^ 5
-R-RTSTZQIU T HI OS EMI C ARB A/, ONE AID f * PHBBYLE1HYLAMINB
Benzoin thiosemicarbazone (4gm.) and 
f- c<. phenylethylamine (2gm.) were heated together' in' 
xylene solution for 7 hours during which time ammonia 
was evolved. The xylene was removed under reduced 
pressure and the resin which remained as residue was-- 
taken up in a small quantity of benzene. Petroleum ether 
was added to the benzene solution in just sufficient 
quantity to prevent separation of an oil. On standing 
for some time crystals separated which were readily 
recrystallised from benzene-petroleura ether mixtures or 
from aqueous alcohol in the form of long colourless 
needles, melting point 171  ^C.
analysis of this compound indicated that it was a benzoin 
phenylethyl) thiosemicarbazone.
Nitrogen Found 10.7?«&. Nitrogen Theory 1 0 . 7 .
Sulphur Found 8.01?&. S\ilphur Theory 8.22^.
Carbon Found 71.OI7&. Carbon theory 70.9?&.
Hydrogen Found 5.96#. Hydrogen Theory 5.91#.
So far, benzoin has not been obtained by 
hydrolysis of the above compound.
BENZOIN AND i ‘S - ( PHENYLETHYL) THIOSEMICARBAZIDE.
o( Phenylethyl) thiosemicarbazide has
not/
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been described. It was prepared by heating acetone thio­
semicarbazone with £ o( phenylethylamine in xylene 
solution for 6 hours;when on removal of the xylene, 
acetone f-S- (oc phenyethyl) thiosemicarbazone remained as 
a syrup. The syrup was hydrolysed by refluxing with 
hydrochloric acid in aqueous alcohol. On removing the 
alcohol a syrup remained which could not be obtained in 
the solid form, and was suspected to be oC phenylethyl) 
thioseraiearbazide hydrochloride.
The above syrup (2gm.) was dissolved in 
alcohol and a solution of potassium acetate in alcohol 
added. The precipitated potassium chloride was filtered 
off and benzoin (2gm.) dissolved in the filtrate. The 
solution was refluxed for hours and on cooling and 
removal of most of the solvent, a benzoin f-s -(<K phenyl­
ethyl) thiosemicarbazone was obtained, identical with 
that obtained above. This was recrystallised from aqueous 
alcohol and had a melting point of 171 0 C.
EXPERIMENTS EMPLOYING d nor f  EPHEDRINE.
Stratton and Wilson (locj cit. ) attempted 
to combine raceraic benzoin and p.-methoxyhydratropaldehyde 
with d nor \j/ ephedrino formyl hydrazide with a view to 
resolving these carbonyl compounds but the products in 
both/ *
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both cases were oily.
Camphor semicarbazone and camphor thio­
semicarbazone on heating with d nor ^ ephe&rine have 
also been found to yield resinous products, which have 
not solidified on standing for 3 years.
iPART 7:
THIAZOLE FORMATION PROM THIOSEMICARBAZONES .
PREPARATION OF OPTICAIXY ACTIVE THIAZOLES.
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THIAZOLE FORMATION FROM THIOSEMICARBAZONES.
PREPARATION OF OPTICALLY ACTIVE THIAZOLES.
INTRODUCTION.
Wilson and Burns (J.C.S. 1922;"121, 
870) found that the sodium derivative of acetone thio­
semicarbazone reacted with esters of chloracetic acid 
with a-bEksasadtft formation of a thio hydantoin of a new 
type, viz;- ethyl chloracetate and the sodium salt of 
acetone thiosemicarbazone gave 2.4 diketo-tetrahydro-
thiazole 2-isopropylidene hydrazone.
CHv-&C0O€t''
y i + +
s
{ l\l&r
+  et0H +  HaCl-
In a later paper (J.C.S. 1923, 123,
799) these authors extended the above reaction to the
esters of other % halogenated acids and found the 
reaction proceeded according to the general scheme.
‘s + CHR-Br-COOtt
Mti.
CMt + + ^4 8 y -
Hydrolysis of these compounds by
Or
boiling with concentrated hydrochloric acid gave^2.4 
diketo/
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yHH “  CO
diketo tetrahydrothiazole;—  C O j
$ —  CHK
These 2.4 diketo tetrahydrothiazoles 
contain an asymmetric carbon atom and it was hoped to 
effect a synthesis of an optically active one, by employing 
an ester of an active o( halogenated acid. Accordingly 
the ethyl ester of active phenyl chloracetic acid was 
combined with the sodium salt of acetone thiosemicarbazone, 
but the thiazole obtained was inactive, probably due to 
enolisation occurring;-
/AM-Co / M — C M
x s ~ C H ? L  S - c ? k
To overcome this difficulty, esters of
acids containing no hydrogen were employed viz;-
Ethyl o('bromo methyl ethyl acetate, C COOCh.
Ethyl otbromo iso butyrate , flv' COOCh
Diethyl brom acetic ester 1 COOQ\
Diphenyl chlor acetic ester, Ci - COOU'.
Using these esters no reaction was 
found to occur, the thiosemicarbazone being recovered in 
each case. This can only be attributed to steric hindrance, 
and in this connection Cohen (Vol.1 Reactions p.?57) cites 
a parallel example of steric hindrance in that <K brom 
isobutyric ester does not react with sodio-ethyl malonate,
It was felt that by employing an ester
in/
in which the halogen atom was in close proximity to two 
carbonyl groups a reaction might occur clue to the 
enhanced activity of the halogen and the following esters 
were employed
Methyl brom malonic ester . —  ftr (C OCCt)r .
isopropyl brom malonic ester— C ftv (COVit)?,.
Benzyl brom malonic ester —  C^H^Ct^C^vlCOOI^cj^
With methyl brom malonic ester and 
benzyl brom malonic ester a reaction seemed to take place 
but the oily products could not be identified. With 
isopropyl brom malonic ester no reaction took place and 
the acetone thiosemicarbazone was recovered. While the 
products obtained using benzyl brom malonic ester and 
methyl brom malonic ester were oily, it was felt that 
by employing a thiosemicarbazone of higher molecular 
weight, a solid product might be obtained and accordingly 
camphor thiosemicarbazone was used in place of acetone 
thiosemicarbazone but the resinous solids obtained could 
not be identified.
Other methods of preparing racemic 
thiazols were investigated. Wheeler and Barnes (Araer.
Chem. Jour. 1^00, 24, 60) describe the preparation of 
thiazole derivatives from sulpha cyanic esters, by 
boiling these with hydrochloric acid when ring closure 
takes place, viz;-
SCN fV> iCo-NIK £ — ~ CO
Moreover, these authors found that while 
sulphocyanic esters of the type, ^H-S^ CbijCOOftlk reacted 
smoothly, to give thiazole derivatives, the replacement 
of one of the hydrogen atoms in the <x position by 
alkyl groups inhibited the reaction. They did not, 
however, employ esters containing the grouping CftKfcrfcoom 
in which both hydrogen atoms in the c( position are 
replaced by heavier groups.
The possibility of adopting this method 
for the preparation of a thiazole derivative containing 
an asymmetric carbon atom was .investigated. Methyl ethytt 
sulphocyanic acetic ester was synthesised from methyl 
ethyl brom acetic ester, and if ring closure occurred 
on boiling with hydrochloric acid, a thiazole derivative 
should be formed in which enolisation is not possible
with destruction of asymmetry.
S£A| HyO ■ i-Co-HiU '- t t it i s*— t o
i ** i '*«/(
fa -tt-C  C oots M i - f r t - c o o t r  !'1e-ir  C  c-o
This ester, however, did not undergo ring 
closure, which confirmed our previous finding that steric 
hindrance does not allow the reaction to occur when both 
o< hydrogen atoms are replaced by bulkier groups.
Again, Andreasch (Ber. 1 898, .31, 1*7) 
describes the preparation of thiazole derivatives by 
condensing thiocarbamide with ethyl chloracetate and 
ethyl bromo propionate in alcoholic solution.
I r Cf\ri — ■^  i
COOtf Co HN
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He did not employ esters of the type CRH’Cl- COO it. 
which should yield a thiazole derivative containing 
an asymmetric carbon atom. The possibility of employing 
esters of this tyPB was investigated hut unchanged 
starting materials were recovered, again confirming 
our findings that the ester must contain hydrogen 
attached to the carbon atom adjacent to the carbethoxy 
group.
Gabriel and Ohle (Ber. 22, 298.5, ) describe 
the preparation of a thiazole derivative, 2-iraino - 
5-methyl thiazolidine hydrochloride, by heating allyl 
thio urea with concentrated hydrochloric acid under 
pressure.
MyCHCC 
I
CHrMC i-MU U-irNHCSM^
c-Hy cuce o h 3c h — s
I I . C N H M a
cnvm c s w u  c h  am
This thiazolidine was prepared and success­
fully resolved into the dextro and laevo forms by means 
of camphor sulphonic aeid$. The resolution of a
thiazole has not previously been described.
CH^CH ■+ Ha
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THIAZOLE FORMATION FROM T HI OS EMI C ARB AZ ONES.
PREPARATION OF OPTICALLY ACTIVE THIAZOLES.
EXPERIMENTAL.
ACETONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND i-ETHYL PHENYL CHLOR-ACETATE.
f-Ethyl phenyl chlor acetate was prepared
from ethyl £-mandelate and thionyl chloride (McKenzie
and Barrow J.C.S. 1911, 1910) and had a specific 
r V 7rotation of I I -64.
o
Acetone thiosemicarbazone (5gm.) was 
dissolved in 60cc. hot absolute alcohol and sodium 
ethoxide (2.6gm.) added in alcoholic solution. The 
mixture was refluxed for 5 minutes to complete the 
formation of the sodium salt of acetone thiosemicarbaz­
one, and allowed to cool.
i-Ethyl phenyl chloracetate ( 8gm.) 
was added to the cold solution, which was allowed to 
stand at the ordinary temperature for 3 days then 
heated to boiling and filtered from sodium chloride.
On cooling the filtrate,crystals of 2.4 diketo
J 9
tetrahydrothiazole 2-isopropylidene hydrazone were 
obtained, melting point 198-199° C (Burns and Wilson 
J.C.S. 1923, 803). This compound showed no rotation in 
chloroform solution, as enolisation had probably 
occurred ( page 9$).
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ACETONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND ETHYL *  BROM METHYL 
ETHYL ACETATE.
ETHYL 0CBROM METHYL ETHYL ACETATE.
Methyl ethyl acetic acid was prepared 
from secondary butyl bromide ( Organic Synthesis v,75) 
by forming the G-rignard compound with magnesium, 
treating this with carbon dioxide, and decomposing the 
product with water. The following equations indicate 
the course of the reaction;-
CiHstHRvtHi  ■ + ■  CxHr CH-(^S*)CHi.
C%Hs-CH(tHji5r)CUs + CO% - »  ClHe-CH-(M<fSyCo%jcHj 
C iH fC H lty f lr C e jC H i- tH iO  C%Hf C n (c o %H )C H i -+ M j W f t r .
The acid was then brominated with 
phosphorus and bromine and converted to the ester with 
alcohol ( Auwers Ann. 297, 167). It was found to be more 
convenient to form the acid chloride with thionyl 
chloride, brominate this, and treat with alcohol when 
ethyl o( brom methyl ethyl acetate was obtained.
Acetone thioseraicarbazone(5gm.) was 
dissolved in 60cc. boiling alcohol and sodium ethoxide 
added ( Q.^gra. sodium in 15cc. absolute alcohol). The 
solution' was refluxed for 10 minutes, cooled, and ethyl 
°( bromo methyl ethyl acetate (7.8gtt. ) added to the 
cold/
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cold solution^ Separation of sodium bromide did not occur 
and the solution was refluxed for 2 hours, during 
which time the sodium bromide had separated. The solution 
was filtered hot, and the filtrate,on standing, deposited 
crystals, melting at 1809 C. These were identified as 
acetone thiosemicarbazone.
Nitrogen content. Round J>
Theory 32.6^.
Apparently the sodium had reacted as 
sodium ethoxide, and to overcome this difficulty, it 
was decided to isolate the sodium salt of acetone 
thiosemicarbazone and carry out the reaction in benzene 
suspension. This was done by precipitating the sodium 
salt of the thiosemicarbazone from alcoholic solution 
by the addition of excess dry ether. (Burns and Wilson 
J.C.S. 1922, 870). The dry sodium acetone thiosemicar­
bazone was suspended in benzene and the bromo ester 
added. (No heat was evolved on mixing, whereas with 
bromo esters containing hydrogen in the o(position 
considerable warming occurs when the reaction is 
conducted in benzene suspension). The suspension 
was refluxed for 6 hours but no reaction occurred.
Another attempt was made to bring
about a reaction by mixing acetone thiosemicarbazone
and the bromo ester in pyridine solution. This was
also unsuccessful, Wilson and Burns (loc. cit.) 
found/
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found the reaction' could be carried out in pyridine 
using ethyl chlor acetate without the necessity of 
preparing the sodium salt of the thiosemicarbazone.
ACETONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND ETHYL <X BROM ISOBUTYRATE.
Ethyl oC brom isobutyrate was prepared 
by converting isobutyric acid to the acid chloride 
with thionyl chloride, the reaction being completed 
on the water bath. The acid chloride was then bromin- 
ated(and when the reaction was complete,sufficient 
alcohol was added to form the bromo ester, boiling 
point 164° C. (This agrees with the boiling point 
given by Volhard A 24.2, t 61 , but the method of 
preparation is different).
0.75gm. Sodium was dissolved in 15cc. 
absolute alcohol and added to a boiling solution of 
4.1gm. acetone thiosemicarbazone in absolute alcohol, 
boiling being continued for 1u minutes. The solution 
was then cooled and 6.1gm. of e t h yl br om isobutyrate 
added. No sodium bromide separated until the solution 
was refluxed, the refluxing being conducted for 1 hour. 
The solution was filtered hot from sodium bromide,and, 
on cooling the filtrate, crystals of acetone bhioserai- 
carbazone separated. Here again the sodium apparently 
reacts as sodium ethoxide.
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ACETONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND PI-.ETHYL BROM 
ACETIC ESTER.
Di-ethyl brom acetic ester was 
prepared by converting diethyl acetic acid (25&ra. ) to 
the acid chloride with thionyl chloride (33gm «) the 
reaction being completed on the water bath. Bromine 
(45gm.) was added to the acid chloride and broraination 
conducted in sunlight, the reaction being completed 
on the water bath. When the colour of the bromine had 
disappeared, the reaction mixture was allowed to cool 
and 20cc. absolute alcohol added gradually. The mixture 
was again heated to complete the conversion to ester, 
cooled, and treated with a saturated solution of 
potassium bicarbonate to remove any free acid.The ester 
separated as an oil, boiling point 1'95-1 97^ C. This 
agrees with boiling point given by Rosenmund B. 42,
44 72, but his method of preparation was different, in 
that he prepared diethyl brom acetic acid from diethyl 
malonic acid and bromine, and then esterified the bromo acid.
The reaction between the sodium 
salt of acetone thiosemicaroazone and diethyl brom 
acetic ester was conducted in alcoholic solution as . 
before, and acetone thiosemicarbazone recovered.
Diphenyl chlor acetic ester
(Bickel b . 22, 1937) was also employed and again the 
acetone/
1Q7
acetone thiosemicarbazone was recovered.
ACETQJSTB THIQSEMICARBAZOUE AJJD METHYL BROM MALONIC ESTER.
In methyl brom malonic ester CCH^y(CoC£t)% 
the bromine atom is adjacent to two carbonyl groups, 
and consequently will probably exhibit pronounced 
activity. It was in this belief that the ester was 
employed.
Methyl malonic ester was prepared 
from ethyl malonate and brominated in presence of a 
crystal of iodine.
The methyl brom malonic ester so 
prepared was combined with the sodium salt of acetone 
thiosemicarbazone in alcohol solution, and sodium 
bromide separated almost iromediately. The reaction was 
completed by refluxing for half an hour and the liberated 
sodium bromide removed by filtration, The filtrate did 
not deposit solid matter on cooling and was taken to 
dryness under reduced pressure when an oil remained 
which was contaminated with sodium bromide. The bromide 
was removed by washing with water and the oily residue 
left in a vacuum desiccator, but it did not solidify;
An attempt to distil it under reduced pressure resulted 
in decomposition taking place.
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In view of the fact that a reaction 
of some kind took place with methyl brom malonic ester, 
it was decided to vary the nature of the malonic ester 
with a view to producing a solid product. Accordingly 
esters of higher molecular weight were employed 
namely isopropyl brom malonic ester and benzyl brom 
malonic ester.
Isopropyl brom malonic ester ( Koetz 
J.pr.(2) 75, 495} behaved like the esters of monobasic 
acids in that a reaction did not appear to take place 
in alcoholic solution, the acetone thiosemicarbazone 
being recovered.
Benzyl brom malonic ester (Conrad 
B, 35, 1821) on the other behaved like methyl brom 
malonic ester. On bringing the reactants together 
in alcoholic solution, heat was evolved with separation 
of sodium bromide. The filtrate,after removal of sodium 
bromide, yielded a viscous glue on removal of solvent. 
Camphor thiosemicarbazone was combined with benzyl 
brom malonic ester with the same result, the viscous 
material which was obtained could not be obtained in 
the solid form.
THIAZOLE FORMATION- FROM SUEPHOCYANIC ESTERS.
Wheeler and Barnes (loc. cit.) describe
the/
the preparation of thiazoles from sulphocyanic esters 
(page 99). With a view to preparing a thiazole 
containing an asymmetric carbon, the possibilities of 
this method were investigated, and a preparation of 
methyl ethyl sulphocyanic acetic ester was undertaken.
METHYL ETHYL SULPHOCYANIC ACETIC ESTER.
Methyl ethyl brom acetic ester (14gm.) 
was refluxed for 30 hours with potassium sulphocyanide 
(7gm.) in 30cc. alcohol. After that time the precipitated 
potassium bromide was filtered off and the alcohol 
removed under reduced pressure. The residue was oiljr 
and distilled at 90-92* C under 2mm. pressure, to give 
a colourless oil with a strong, penetrating odour.
Nitrogen content. Found 8.1 ?°,
Theory for methyl ethyl brom acetic ester 7.9^.
The methyl ethyl brom acetic ester 
(3gm.) was heated with 4cc. concentrated hydrochloric 
acid for 6 hours on the water bath, and during that 
time the two layers (oil and aqueous hydrochloric acid) 
persisted. In the cases reported by Wheeler and Barnes 
(Page 9 9 ) using methyl sulphocyan acetic ester, CH^H^CnJc oo Ch. 
and ethyl sulphocyan acetic ester, ^^(Ct^ (sCNi)C00Ch. 
the oily layer disappeared after heating for a short ' 
time. It is interesting to note that these authors were 
not/
not successful in forming thiazoles from the sulpho­
cyanic esters of the higher members of the fatty acid 
series, which confirms our suspicion that steric 
hindrance is preventing these reactions from taking 
place.
Andreaseh (Ber. 1898, 31, 137 and 
Monatshefte 1928, 49, 122) prepared thiazole derivatives 
by heating brom esters with thiocarbamide in alcoholic 
solution (page 15®). As further support for the present 
argument we attempted to combine thiocarbamide with 
esters which did not contain hydrogen in the position 
to the carbethoxy group.
’When methyl ethyl brom acetic astdr was 
refluxed with thiocarbamide in alcoholic solution for 
6 hours, no reaction took place, the thiocarbamide 
being recovered -unchanged. Refluxing for a further 
period of 6 hours did not bring about a reaction.
Again, thiocarbamide did not condense 
with ethyl o( brom isobutyrate when the reagents 
were heated in alcoholic solution for 6 hours.
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RESOLUTION OF 2-IMINO 5-METHYL t h i a z o l i d e n e .
Gabriel and Ohle (Ber. 22, 2^85) 
describe the preparation of a reduced thiazole 
derivative containing an asymmetric carbon atom, 
namely 2-imino 5-methyl thiazolidene (page 101)
The resolution of this compound is described.
INACTIVE 2-IMINO 5-METHYL THIAZOLIDENE.
Allyl thiourea (20gm.) was heated 
in a pressure flask with 40cc. concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, on a boiling water bath, the flask being stoppered- 
In this way the reaction was conducted under increased 
pressure. After heating for an hour, the solution 
which had formed was evaporated on a water bath to a 
syrup, the latter solidifying readily when rubbed 
with a glass rod. The solid which consisted of 2-imino 
5-methyl thiazolidene hydrochloride was decomposed 
by addition of potassium hydroxide (3*gm. in 100cc. 
of water) when the free base separated as a thick oil:
The oil was removed and aqueous layer extracted with 
benzene, the benzene extract being added to the oil.
On evaporating off the benzene 2-imino 5-methyl 
thiazolidene was obtained as a thick oil which was 
dried at 90* C. The oil could not be distilled as 
it decomposed readily at high temperature.
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1-2-IMI.NO 5-METHYL THIAZOLIDENE d-CAMPHOR SULPHONATB.
2-Imino 5-raethyl thiazolidene (I8gra.) 
was added to a solution of d-caraphor 16 sulphonic acid 
(30gm.) in 70cc. of absolute alcohol. On allowing the 
mixture to stand overnight, a crop of crystals 
(m.p. 1 86-1 Sj3) were obtained which were filtered off 
and washed with a little ice cold alcohol. After 
2 crystallisations from small quantities of absolute 
alcohol, the melting point rose to 182-184° C and 
further recrystallisation did not alter the optical 
rotation.
1gm. of f-thiazolidene d-camphor 
sulphonate in 25cc. water showed a specific rotation
The mother liquors obtained during 
the recfystallisation were mixed and evaporated to 
half biilk when a further small quantity of £-thiazol- 
idene d-camphor sulphonate was obtained and filtered off;
•- f*r rr — — — — — — — —
1*-2-IMINO 5-METHYL THIAZOLIDENE HYDROCHLORIDE.
15gra. of the fr-thiazolidene d-camphor 
sulphonate were dissolved in 70cc. water and a 50?& 
solution of caustic potash added in excess. The free 
thiazolidene remained in solution and was separated 
by/
by repeated extractions with benzene. It was found to 
be advantageous to extract the hot solution with 
benzene, otherwise the potassium salt of camphor 
sulphonic acid separates and chokes the separating 
funnel. In all, 7 extractions were made, and the 
combined benzene extracts evaporated under reduced 
pressure, when the /-base remained as a syrup. The 
syrup was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid 
and evaporated to dryness when about 5gm. of /-thia­
zolidene hydrochloride was obtained, which was 
recrystallised by addition of dry ether to an alcoholic 
solution, melting point 175° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 10.1^. 10.. 2£.
Theory '10.10#.
Rotation (1gm. in 25cc. water ) o< z -3.06.
sulphonate, were taken to small bulk, when a syrup 
remained which did not crystallise on cooling; This 
syrup was treated with excess of 50# potassium 
hydroxide and the liberated base extracted repeatedly
with/
d-THIAZQLIDENE /-CAMPHOR SULPHONATE.
The alcoholic mother liquors 
obtained on recrystallisation of the ^ -base d-camphor
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with benzene. In all 6 extractions were made, 8gra. of 
the base being obtained. A further 6 extractions 
yielded an additional 1.5gm. of base, on removal of 
benzene under diminished pressure. The liberated base 
(9 .5gra.) was added to a solution of -/-camphor 10 sulph- 
onic acid (1 <?gra. ) in absolute alcohol (40cc. ). On 
standing overnight the solution deposited crystals of 
d-thiazolidene /-camphor sulphonate which were filtered 
off and washed with a little ice cold alcohol. These 
were optically pure after 2 crystallisations from 
absolute alcohol, melting point 182-184 * C. 
Concentration of the mother liquors to half bulk 
yielded a further crop of the salt.
Rotation (1gra. in 25°c. water ) - f 20.10.
• d-base camphor sulphonate, by dissolving the latter 
in water and adding excess potassium hydroxide. The 
base was extracted from the aq.ueous solution with 
benzene (6 extractions), and the benzene removed under 
reduced pressure. The resulting syrup was dissolved in 
dilute hydrochloric acid and evaporated to dryness on 
the water bath, when 4gm. of the d-base hydrochloride
d-2-IMINO 5 .-METHYL THIAZOLIDENE HYDRO CHLORIDE.
The d-base was separated from the
were/
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were obtained, melting point 171-17^° C. This was 
recrystallised by dissolving in absolute alcohol 
and adding dry ether till crystals separated. 
Nitrogen content. Found 10.2$. 10.2?&.
Theory 10.1^.
T *1 ^Rotation (1gm. in 25cc. water) : -+ 77.5.
PART 4
REACTIONS OF THIOSEMICARBAZQNES WITH TEE ANHYDRIDES 
OF UNSATURATED ACIDS.
REACTIONS OF THIOSEMICARBAZONES WITH THE ANHYDRIDES
OE UNSATURATED ACIDS.
INTRODUCTION.
The action of thioseraicarbazones 
on the anhydrides of unsaturated acids does not 
appear to have been investigated previously. With 
anhydrides of saturated acids, thiosemicarbazide forms 
o( - substituted thiosemicarbazides (Freund and Meinecke 
B 1856, 29, 2515) acetic anhydride, for example, gives 
acetyl thiosemicarbazide.
CliyCc>^ D + W ' N H - C S M t. cHi t° M  m C S  HH-
CMyOO.
Andreasch (Monatshefte 16, 790) 
investigated the reaction which occurred between thio­
carbamide and the anhydrides of unsaturated acids and 
concluded that there was no reaction using the anhydride 
of a monobasic unsaturated acid ( crotonic, cinnamic, 
and oleio anhydrides were employed); while the anhydrides 
of unsaturated dibasic acids condensed with thiocarbamide
to give t thiohydantoins, according to the following 
scheme--
+ H9:t-----i
R'L~a>/ m ^ Co^K-CHK'-CocH
Thiosemicarbazide and thiosemi-
carbazones/
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thioseraicarbazones have been found to behave in a 
similar manner. With raaleic anhydride and a semicar- 
bazone the reaction proceeds with formation of a 
derivative of diketo tetrahydrothiazole acetic acid 
viz;-
■+ Tt'R"c : N M :C(sn)'NH,,.
t J.
i ^u> *■
The product is a monobasic acid which 
forms salts with organic bases and insoluble precipitates 
with many metallic salts.
With thiosemicarbazide and maleic 
anhydride the free hydrazone presumably is formed 
if the reaction is conducted in neutral solvent.
Using glacial acetic acid as solvent, the corresponding 
acetate is produced.
M - V t  HU
I I
,S s co'*•
CH-ah-cooy
2.4-diketo tetrahydrothiazole.—  ^  
— 2-hydrazine 5- acetic acid.
When water or aqueous alcohol was 
employed as solvent for the above condensation, the 
• product/
product was obtained in a resinous form but could be 
purified(in the case of citraconic anhydride) by 
dissolving the resin in alkali followed by precipitation 
with acid. This method of purification was not entirely 
satisfactory as the precipitated solid occluded alkali, 
and it was found to be much more convenient to conduct
the condensation in amyl alcohol solution, thiosemicar­
bazide being appreciably soluble in this solvent.
It was found that if thiosemicar-
bazide and maleic anhydride were heated together for a 
short time in water, fumaric acid was produced and 
thiosemicarbazide recovered. This change may have been 
due to the presence of traces of free sulphur in the 
thiosemicarbazide (Skraup J.C.S. 1930, 213) on the 
other hand it may have been due to the weak acidic 
nature of thiosemicarbazide.
Whereas maleic and citraconic 
anhydrides react with thiosemicarbazide and thiosemi- 
carbazones according to the scheme outlined above, 
the anhydrides of the unsaturated monobasic acids, 
crotonic and cinnamic, do not react with thiosemicar- 
bazones at all, and with thiosemicarbazide they form 
the corresponding <\ substituted thiosemicarbazide, in 
this respect behaving like the anhydrides of saturated 
acids.
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The nature of the condensation 
products was confirmed by the synthesis of 2-4 diTceto- 
tetrahydrothiazole 2-acetophenone hydrazone 5-acetic 
acid using the method of Wilson and Burns (loc. cit.) 
namely from acetophenone thiosemicarbazone and mono- 
chlorsuccinic acid. At the present time, this reaction 
constitutes the only experimental evidence in support 
of our theory regarding the condensation of thioseraicar- 
bazones with the anhydrides of unsaturated dibasic acids.
The following condensations are
described;-
Maleic anhydride, and thiosemicarbazide.
Citraconic anhydride and thiosemicarbazide.
Maleic anhydride and acetophenone..thiosemicarbazone.
Maleic anhydride and methyl cyclohexanone thioseraicarbagone. 
Citraconic anhydride and benzal thiosemicarbazone.
Cinnamic anhydride and thiosemicarbazide.
Crotonic anhydride and thiosemicarbazide.
MALEIC ANHYDRIDE AND THIOSEMICARBAZIDE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
REACTION IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION.
Maleic anhydride (4.9S111*) was 
dissolved in about 50cc. water and the solution heated 
to 60° C. Thiosemicarbazide (4.5gm. ) was added and 
dissolved immediately with liberation of heat. In a 
few minutes a product separated, which was recrystall- • 
ised from water, melting point 2880 C in a sealed 
capillary tube, ^his substance contained no nitrogen 
and was identified as fumaric acid. The mother liq.uor 
from which the fumaric acid had crystallised deposited 
thiosemicarbazide on standing, the only change which 
had taken place under the conditions specified being 
the transformation of maleic acid to fumaric acid.
The above reaction was repeated 
but the time of heating was extended to 8 hours, 
during which the solution was boiled. On cooling, an 
oil separated which solidified to a hard resin on drying. 
The resin was readily soluble in caustic soda and in 
ammonia and was precipitated from alkaline solution 
as an amorphous powder which became sticky on
exposure for a short time to the atmosphere, thereby 
rendering analysis impossible.
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REACT IOff WITHOUT SOLVENT.
Maleic anhydride and thioseraicar-
bazide in eq,ui molecular quantities were heated together
for 5 minutes at a temperature of 120c C. The melt
liquefied completely and, on cooling, was dissolved in
ammonia. Precipitation of the ammoniacal solution
with acid resulted again in the formation of a sticky
solid.
r e a c t i o n in n o n a qu eo u s s o l v e n t s .
IN AMYL ALCOHOL.
Thiosemicarbazide (4.5gm.) was 
dissolved in about 10t)ce. of hot amyl alcohol. Maleic 
anhydride (4 .^gm.) was then added and after a short 
time a sticky solid separated from the hot solution 
and adhered to the walls of the reaction vessel. The 
liquid was decanted from the solid and, on cooling, 
a very fine, colourless, amorphous powder separated. 
This was purified by refluxing with alcohol until the 
melting point did not rise on further washing.
Melting point 203° C.
Nitrogen content. Pound 22.00?S>. 22.1 9#.
Theory for 2.4-diketo 2-hydrazine tetrahydrothiazole. 
5-acetic acid is 22.22'^.
— ’ m  
I I 
$ ^
IN QLACIAL ACETIC ACID.
4 .5gm. Thiosemicarbazide was 
dissolved in 1u£)cc. of hot glacial acetic acid and 
(4 .9gm.) maleic anhydride added to the hot solution. 
The mixture was allowed to stand overnight when an 
amorphous solid separated, which was filtered off 
and washed with alcohol. The powder was not soluble 
in alcohol, benzene, petroleum ether or any of the 
usual organic solvents, but was soluble in alkali. 
Boiling water dissolved it but decomposition 
appeared to take place. The most satisfactory method 
of purification was found to be digestion with 
boiling absolute alcohol until the melting point did 
not rise on further treatment. The purified powder 
decomposed at 225 ° C and from the alcoholic extract 
an amorphous substance separated on addition of 
petroleum ether. This substance was not identified 
as it liquefied on standing in the air for a short 
time and then solidified to a hard resin. The 
insoluble substance melting point 225* Q gave a 
nitrogen content of 16.9®#. 16.92fo.
Theory for the acetate of 2.4 diketo 2 hydrazino 
tetrahydrothiazole 5-acetie acid is 16
I ^10 ' myCocij ,
The insoluble nature of this compound did not allow 
it to be condensed with aldehydes or ketones.
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CITRACONIC ANHYDRIDE AND THIOSEMICARBAZIDE..
In view of the results obtained
with maleic anhydride in conjunction with the work 
of Andreasch (page 117) it was expected that 
citraconic anhydride would react with thiosemicarbazide 
to give 2.4-diketo 2-hydrazone tetrahydrothiazole 
5 propionic acid as follows
solution and the solid resin which was obtained was 
found on purification to give a compound which was 
very insoluble but the analysis agreed with that 
demanded by the above theory. The constitution of the 
compound has not been proved and its insoluble nature, 
does not permit of the preparation of a ketonic 
derivative. In view of the reactions of the thiosemicarbaz 
ones with unsaturated anhydrides however, it seems 
likely that the reaction takes the above course.
REACTION WITHOUT SOLVENT.. Citraconic. anhydride (5.6gm. )
The reaction was conducted in aqueous
EXPERIMENTAL.
was mixed with thiosemicarbazide (4.5gm.) and the solid
mixture/
mixture heated, to 170* C for an hour. The melt 
liquefied, and. on cooling set to a hard, transparent 
resin. Two methods of purifying the resin were adopted
(1) A portion of the resin was dissolved in caustic 
soda and reprecipitated by neutralising the alkaline 
solution with dilute acid. The precipitated amorphous 
solid was washed with water, alcohol,and finally ether, 
and melted with decomposition at 22^ 0 C.
Nitrogen content. Found 19.1#.
Theory for condensation product is 20.68#.
It was felt that the low nitrogen result 
was due to occlusion of caustic soda in the precipitated 
powder and ttoc ammonia was substituted for caustic sodaj—  
A portion of the resin was dissolved in ammonia and the 
araraoniacal solution neutralised with dilute acid. The 
amorphous powder which separated was washed as above 
and an analysis revealed a high nitrogen content, 
namely 21.2# ( Theory 20.68# ) which may be due to 
occlusion of ammonia.
(2) Another method of purification was carried out.
A portion of the resin was ground to a fine powder 
in an agate mortar, and the powder refluxed with 
absolute alcohol for two hours. The alcohol was 
removed by filtration and the colourless solid which 
remained decomposed sharply at 225 0 0.
Nitrogen content. Found 20.59#• 20.61#.
Theory 20 . 68#.
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ACETOPHENONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND MALEIC ANHYDRIDE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone 
reacted with maleic anhydride to give 2.4-diketo 
tetrahydrothiazole 2-acetophenone hydrazone 5-acetic acid.
The structure of the compound 
formed was confirmed by its synthesis from acetophenone 
thiosemicarbazone and mono-chlorsuccinic acid.
3.3gni. Maleic anhydride was dissolved 
in about 50cc. hot benzene and 6.3gra. acetophenone 
thiosemicarbazone was added to the hot solution. The 
thiosemicarbazone dissolved immediately,the solution 
becoming yellow in colour, and on heating to the bdil 
for/
' UrC\\' Zv Qtf :
/C-’N-N-C —
i L
for a few minutes an amorphous solid separated, The 
solution set to a solid mass on cooling, but gentle 
warming rendered it sufficiently fluid to allow of 
its filtration. The residue obtained on filtration 
was washed with hot benzene in which it was very 
sparingly soluble, and then purified by dissolving 
in acetone and precipitating the solid by addition 
of petroleum ether, when 2.4-diketo tetrahydro- 
thiazole 2-acetophenone hydrazone 5-acetic acid was 
obtained as a colourless amorphous powder, melting 
point 2440 C. This compound was soluble in acetone 
and alcohol and sparingly soluble in hot water. Like 
the other condensation products it was readily soluble 
in alkali.
Nitrogen content. Found 14.31?&. 14.4 876.
Theory 14.4396.
THE * PHENYL ETHYL AMINE SALT OF 2.4-LIKETO TETRAHYDRO- 
THIAZOLE 2-ACETQPHENONE HYDRAZONE 5-ACETIC ACID.
2.5gra. of the condensation product 
above was dissolved in a small quantity of boiling 
absolute alcohol and l.2gm. of phenyl ethylamine 
added to the solution. On cooling, the a^phenyl ethyl­
amine salt of the acid separated and was recrystallised from 
absolute/
absolute alcohol, melting point 194° C.
tH-CMytm
Nitrogen content. Found I3.6I7&. I5.6B<fo.
Theory 13.5'9?&.
ACETOPHENONE) THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND MONQCHLQRSUCCINIC ACID,
with talogenated dibasic acids does not appear to have 
been studied, but Tambach ( J.C.S. Abs. 1895, 1, 13) 
prepared thiohydantoin acetic acid from thiocarbamide 
and monobromsuccinic acid, viz;-
reacts in a similar manner with raonohalogenated succinic 
acid it should yield the 2.4-diketo tetrahydrothiazole 
2-acetophenone hydrazone 5-acetic acid described above.
thiosemicarbazone and monochlorsuccinic acid were 
mixed and heated to a temperature of 120^ C for a few 
minutes when liquefaction took place. The melt was 
dissolved in a small quantity of hot alcohol and 
filtered/
The reactions of thiosemicarbazones
If acetophenone thiosemicarbazone
Molecular quantities of acetophenone
12?
filtered, the filtrate depositing 2.4-diketo tetra- 
hydrothiazole 2-acetophenone hydrazone 5-acetic acid, 
identical with the compound obtained above, melting 
point 244° C. This was confirmed by forming the 
o( phenylethylamine salt which had melting point 1?40C.
1 . ?-METHYL CYCLOHEXANONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AM)
MALEIC ANHYDRIDE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
4.6gm. 1.3-methyl cyclohexanone 
thiosemicarbazone was dissolved in about 20cc. of hot 
benzene. To the hot solution 2.5gra. of maleic anhydride 
was added and on boiling for a few minutes the solution 
became turbid due to tne separation of a fine amorphous 
powder. This was filtered off;and by addition of petro­
leum ether to the mother liquor a further quantity of 
the solid was obtained. Purification of the solid was 
effected by dissolving it in acetone and precipitating
by addition of petroleum ether, when 2.4-diketo tetra-
hfdy&^ one
hydrothiazole 213-methyl cyclohexanoneb^-acetic acid
was obtained as a colourless amorphous powder, melting
point 208° C. Nitrogen Pound 14.75#. 14.80#.
tiKHj
c h /V h v  Thsory 14 . 85* .
—  NH 
tHv S v
170
This compound dissolved readily in 
caustic soda solution and was precipitated on addition 
of acid.
Since methyl cyclohexanone contains an 
asymmetric carbon atom, the possibilityAutilising the 
acidic properties of the condensation product as a 
means of resolving the ketone, was considered. The 
condensation product however, when combined with active 
oC phenylethylamine formed a sticky resin which could 
not be crystallised. The resin remained sticky after 
standing for a year.
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BENZ ALDEHYDE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND CITRACONIC ANHYDRI “HE.
Benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone is very 
sparingly soluble in benzene and accordingly amyl 
alcohol v/as chosen as the solvent. Molecular quantities 
of the reactants were heated for 5 minutes in boiling 
amyl alcohol solution, and on cooling, benzaldehyde 
thiosemicarbazone was recovered unchanged. Refluxing 
was then prolonged for a period of 3 hours, but again 
no reaction took place.
REACTION WITHOUT SOLVENT.
5.?gni. Benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone 
was mixed with 3.5gra. of citraconic anhydride and the 
mixture heated in a glycerine bath to a temperature 
of 140-1300 C. After some time liquefaction took place 
and on cooling,the melt set to a solid mass. The solid 
was dissolved in a small quantity of alcohol, and was 
readily deposited in a crystalline form on cooling, 
melting point 245-24 8* C. On further recrystallisation 
from a small quantity of alcohol 2.4-d.iketo tetrahydro- 
thiazole 2-benzal hydrazone 3 propionic acid was 
obtained, melting point 232° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 14,3196. 14.40^.
Theory 14.4W*.
CH-MN'C —
I I
s N  ^
£ucu(a\)cmi
Cli
t
-  Co
- to
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<< BHS NYLETHYLAMIWE SALT OF 2.4-DIKETO ^E^RAHYDRO- 
THIAZOLE 2-BENZAL HYDRAZONE 5 c* PROPIONIC ACID.
1 .4gm. of the acid, was dissolved 
in a small quantity of absolute alcohol and 0.6gn. 
o( phenyethylamine added. On standing for a short 
time colourless needles of the o( phenylethylamine 
salt of the acid separated, melting point 213* C. 
Nitrogen content. Found 1 3 . 6 1 1 3 . 5 4 ^ .
Theory I5.6OY0.
THIOSEMICARBAZIDE AND ANHYDRIDES OF UNSATPRATED 
MONOBASIC ACIDS.
Thiosemicarbazide was found to react 
with cinnamic and crotonie anhydrides to give the 
corresponding o( substituted thiosemicarbazides.
With cinnamic anhydride the reaction may be represented 
as follows;-
Cac^i'-CHCO
CiHstHXULcHH-NHCS HHv +  CJW-CH COOH-
The oi cinnamyl thiosemicarbazide 
formed was hydrolysed when cinnamic acid and thiosemi­
carbazide were obtained.
THIOSEMICARBAZIDE AND CINNAMIC ANHYDRIDE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
Thiosemicaroazide (2.2gm.) was 
dissolved in warm amyl alcohol and cinnamic anhydride 
(3.5gm.) added to the hot solution, which was refluxed 
for 1 hour. After refluxing for about 5 minutes the 
solution bacarae opalescent due to the separation of 
a solid in a finely divided state, but in spite of 
this, heating was continued for an hour, the suspension 
then being filtered hot, when a colourless insoluble 
powder was obtained. The filtrate on cooling, deposited 
a further quantity of solid which was combined with 
that already obtained. The combined solids were 
digested with boiling water to remove any unchanged 
thiosemicarbazide, which is soluble in hot water, and 
the residue was recrystallised from boiling absolute 
alcohol in which it was sparingly soluble, when 
oi cinnamyl thiosemicarbazide was obtained, melting 
point 221° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 1^.03^. 19.2CK.
Theory 19.00^.
About 1gm. of cinnamic acid 
(melting point 133d C) was obtained from the amyl 
alcohol mother liquor on evaporating to small bulk 
under reduced pressure.
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HYDROLYSIS OF Of-CIimAMYL THIOSEMICARBAZIDE.
As there was some doubt as to 
the nature of the compound obtained above, it was 
hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric acid (5N) sufficient 
alcohol being added to ’wet1 the solid. After, refluxing 
for half an hour the substance went into solution and 
the odour of ethyl cinnamate became apparent. The solution 
was evaporated and the solid which was obtained, recryst­
allised from a small quantity of water, when cinnamic 
acid crystallised, melting point 133° C. After removal 
of the cinnamic acid, a second crop of crystals was 
obtained on evaporating the solvent to reduced bulk.
This solid was washed with alcohol to remove any 
cinnamic acid and a solid remained, melting point 175- 
18CC C.On recrystallising this from a small quantity 
of water thiosemicarbazide was obtained, melting 
point 1790 C, identical with an authentic specimen of 
this substance.
THIOSEMICARBAZIDE a nd crqtonic a n h y d r i d e.
Thiosemicarbazide (3gra.) was 
suspended in about 60cc. hot amyl alcohol and crotonic 
anhydride (5gm.) added to the suspension. On boiling 
under reflux for a few minutes solution became complete, 
and on cooling^a little oily matter separated,followed 
by/
1 ?5
by a solid. The suspension was filtered after standing 
for several hours and the residue washed with alcohol, 
in which it was very sparingly soluble. Recrystallisation 
from alcohol, gave c< crotonyl thiosemicarbazide, melting 
point 201* C.
Nitrogen content. Found 26.1 Jfo. 26.31?*.
' Theory 26.41?*.
o( Crotonyl thiosemicarbazide is readily 
soluble in water and in hot alcohol. It is insoluble in 
benzene, chloroform and petroleum ether.
t h i o s e m i c a r b a z o n e s a n d the a n h y d r i d e s of u n s a t u r a t f p
MONOBASIC ACIDS.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone 
did not react with crotonic anhydride or with cinnamic 
anhydride, when the reactants were heated for six hours 
in benzene solution, the starting materials being 
recovered.
Benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone 
behaved like acetophenone thiosemicarbazone in that no 
reaction occurred with cinnamic or crotonic anhydrides.
PART 5.
THE ACTION OF T HI OS EMI C ARB AZ ONES ON HALOGENO-
ALDEHYDES AND KETONES.
The following reactions are described;-
Benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone and chlor-acetone. 
Acetone thiosemicarbazone and chlor-acetone. 
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone and chlor-acetone. 
Acetone thiosemicarbazone and chlor-acetaldehyde. 
Benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone and chlor-acetaldehyde.
THE ACTION OF T HI OS EMI C ARB AZ ONES PIT HAL 0 GE NO - ALDEHYDE S
ANT) 'KETONES.
INTRODUCTION
The action of halogeno-aldehydes
and ketones on thiosemicarbazone* has not been investig­
ated, but in a paper on the condensation of thiosemi­
carbazide with iO'brom acetophenone,Bose ( J.Ind.C.S.
1924, 1, 51) studied the action of acetone thiosemicar­
bazone on cJ>'brora acetophenone. and found that condensat­
ion occurred with formation of 2-keto 4-Phenyl
2-3-dihydrothiazole 2-isopropylinene hydrazone hydroferbm- 
ide.
C H t y:N  N:c- NH’jj;
I
S
I.
Bv' Sv / A - C A
The free base could be obtained by 
treatment of the hydro (bromide with dilute alkali.
A similar type of ring closure is
reported by Traumann k Ann. 24% 37) ^7 the
condensation of chlor-acetone with thiourea,amino
methyl thiazole being formed;-
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In the following pages the reactions 
of chloracetone and chloracetaldehyde on thioseraicar- 
bazones are reported and the reaction appears in all
o^hfovk* bfi
cases to^the following general equation;-
U ' C - H - a - . t -  Mil t}- f o t - c nJ n t - H - f i - C  MH . H a
5 ' i«? 5 S  J t < s ,
(H>- cc. Ch
or when chloracetaldehyde is employed the product 
becomes;- HK'C-H'Si'C —  fofl „
i j 
5 X  s C H  
CM
In both cases the product is a derivative of 2,3 di- 
hydrothiazole viz;-
I I
i- 5 \  *»•
%
The condensations were carried out in 
absolute alcohol solution, and it was not usual to 
isolate the hydrochloride.
In the case of acetophophenone thio­
semicarbazone and chloracetone, an addition product 
appeared to be formed when the reaction was carried 
out in benzene solution. The addition compound however 
on treatment with dilute alkali formed the ring compound 
This was confirmed by synthesising the ring compound 
in alcoholic solution.
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The fact that the addition compound was 
isolated in one case, would suggest that the mechanism 
of thiazole formation from thioseraicarbazones and 
chloracetone, depends first of all on the production 
of an addition compound, which is probably a sulphonium 
derivative. The sulphonium compound then loses hydrogen 
chloride and water to form a thiazole according to the 
following scheme;-
W C t i - M C M i  W'C:/V-A|:£ - A M ,
II » v
a s - m - c o - t t t i  S - C H ^ C O C H i
W c : N - H : c - M - ,  ^  m ' C : N N : t —  M
I li x.0 i i
S ' CH%‘Co-C-H ^ 5
tkt
The experimental work on the hydrolysis of 
these thiazole products is still in progress, mhe 
condensation products obtained from (1 ) benzal thiosemi­
carbazone and chloracetone and (2 ) from acetone thiosemi­
carbazone and chloracetone, namely;-
C j i f t H ' U h t x  — Aj H —  Aj H
(AJ) (3 )
have been found to give similar products on hydrolysis
with ( 5 1 0 hydrochloric acid.
(l) on hydrolysis has given benzaldehyde, a solid melting
at 229-222° C and an oil.
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(B) has given acetone, a solid, melting at 220-222° C 
and an oil.
has been analysed in both cases and the analysis agrees 
with that of the free hydrazone hydrochloride;-
Condensation of the free hydrazone 
with benzaldehyde has, however, not yet proved 
successful.
BENZALDEHYDE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND CHLOR-ACETONE.
(8gm.) was dissolved in absolute alcohol (1 0 0ce.) 
and chloracetone (4 .5gm.) added to the solution; The 
mixture was refluxed for 15 minutes, r(during which 
time a light reddish colour developed,),and then cooled. 
As no solid matter separated on eooling;the alcohol 
was taken to small bulk and the residue dissolved in 
water. On treating the aqueous solution with sodium 
carbonate, a dark yellow powder was precipitated, and 
was purified by dissolving in dilute hydrochloric acid 
followed by reprecipitation with sodium carbonate. On
purification the powder had a light yellow colour and 
when/
The solid (melting point 220-222° C)
EXPERIMENTAL
Benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone
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when heated, blackening occurred at 1 85 p C, fusion being 
complete at 1 5 0 " C.
Nitrogen Found 19.575*.
Sulphur Found 14.707*. 14.40 7*.
2 -keto 4 -methyl 2 .3 -dihydrothiazole 2-benzal-hydrazone 
requires
Nitrogen 1 9 .557*.
Sulphur 14. 745*.
ft
Clj
C" ^
The substance was dissolved in normal 
hydrochloric acid and the solution evaporated to dryness 
under vacuum. A solid remained which was soluble in 
chloroform and could be precipitated from that solvent 
by addition of petroleum ether, when an almost colourless 
amorphous powder was obtained, melting point 150° C. 
nitrogen content 1 6 .55*. 1 6 .45*.
The hydrochloride of (A) requires•- 
nitrogen 16. 697*.
— — — -t -r r- ~--- - - ----- - -
HYDROLYSIS OF COMPOUND (A).
Substance (A) above was refluxed for 
an hour with hydrochloric acid (5N), and after that 
time/
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time the refluxed liquid did not give a precipitate 
when a portion was neutralised with sodium carbonate 
solution, thus indicating that decomposition of (A) 
had occurred. The hydrochloric acid solution was 
filtered from a negligible quantity of solid matter 
and the filtrate evaporated, when a reddish yellow 
residue remained containing some solid matter 
associated with oil. The oily matter was removed with 
cold absolute alcohol,and the remaining solid purified 
by dissolving it in hot absolute alcohol and precipit­
ating with petroleum ether. The purified substance 
darkened about 2 1 5 * G and fused from 2 2 0-2 2 2 * 0 . 
nitrogen content. Found 2.5.3/>. 25.2^.
was a hydrochloride giving a precipitate with silver 
nitrate, the precipitate being insoluble in nitric acid.
2-keto 4 -methyl 2 .3-dihydrothiazole 2-hydrazone 
hydrochloride is 2 5 .4 /0.
induced to form a benzaldehyde derivative, and with the 
group present one would expect it to do so.
The substance (melting point 220-222®C)
The theoretical nitrogen content of
S v ^  C’CH$ 
Qi
So far the above substance has not been
The oil which was dlso obtained as a
hydrolysis/
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hydrolysis product was shown to be a hydrochloride but
attempts to purify it have not been successful. It may
be the completely hydrolysed product;- 0(7 ----------------------
ACETOHE THIOSEMICAKBA^OflE AiTO CKLORACETQBE.
This condensation was carried out in 
alcoholic and in chloroform solution.
Acetone thiosemicarbazone ( 9.8gm. ) was 
suspended in about 6 0ec. chloroform and chloracetone 
(6.9gm.) added to the suspension. The mixture was re­
fluxed when complete solution of the thiosemicarbazone 
took place, and after refluxing for 1 0 - 1 5 minutes, the 
odour of chloracetone had disappeared and a small 
amount of solid matter had separated. This was removed 
by filtration and the chloroform solution extracted 
with several small. quantities of water. The aqueous 
extracts were combined and neutralised with dilute 
sodium carbonate, when a light yellow coloured precip­
itate was obtained. This substance was. readily soluble 
in organic solvents, and could be purified by recryst­
allisation from aqueous alcohol. It was found to be 
more convenient however, to purify it by dissolving 
in dilute hydrochloric acid followed by precipitation 
with alkali. The pure substance obtained melted at 
90 ° C if heated qiiickly, but on slow heating it did 
not melt until 1 1 5 ^ 0  was reached.
Nitrogen content. Found 25.04/*. Sulphur content; Found 1 9 .3 *5.
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For 2-keto 4-methyl 2 .3-dihydrothiazole 2-isopropylidene 
hydrazone viz;-
—  m
Ss ^ C - %  (B )
CH
Theory requires Nitrogen 24.$4?£.
Sulphur
HYDROLYSIS OF (B).
Compound (B) was refluxed with 
hydrochloric acid (5N) until no precipitate was 
formed on neutralising a portion of the acid solution 
with sodium carbonate, this atate being attained after 
refluxing for an hour. On removal of the acid under 
reduced pressure, the same products were formed as were 
obtained from the benzaldehyde compound, namely, an oil 
which was definitely a hydrochloride and a solid which 
melted at 2 2 0 - 2 2 2 ° C. The solid product had a nitrogen 
content of 25.6?&.
Theory for the free hydrazone hydrochloride
HvM-N:C —  NH 
/ I
S v
C\\
is 25.4£.
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The condensation of chloracetone with 
acetone thioseraicarbazone was also conducted in absolute 
alcohol. After refluxing for 15 minutes, most of the 
alcohol was removed on the water bath and the residue 
diluted with water. On adding sodium carbonate^compound 
(B) separated, identical with the product obtained when 
the reaction was conducted in chloroform.
ACETQPHENONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND CHLORACETONE.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone was 
found to combine with chloracetone in benzene solution 
forming an addition compound (page 1 3 8 ) which could 
be recrystallised from absolute alcohol, melting point 
152 C C. Presumably the addition compound has the 
structure of a sulphonium compound;-
a-cii.-co-cHy
Clj
— ^  t/Hi (C)
Ct/S-tHiCO-Ctt}.
The addition compound (g) however on 
recrystallisation from aq.ueous alcohol;or on treatment 
with sodium carbonate yielded a compound, melting point 
1340 C. It appeared that ring closure had been effected 
by this means as compound melting point 1 3 4 c C was 
obtained/
obtained when the reaction was carried out in alcohol 
according to the usual plan. The addition compound is 
interesting in that it serves to indicate a possible 
mechanism of the reaction (page 1 3 9 ).
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ACETOPHENONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND CHLOR-ACETONE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
REACTION CONDUCTED IN BENZENE SOLUTION.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone (6gm. ) 
was dissolved in about 1O0cc. hot benzene and chlor­
acetone (3gm.) added to the solution. On cooling a 
cream coloured crystalline solid separated, melting 
point 150-151 0 C which on recrystallisation from 
absolute alcohol showed a melting point of $52 * C. The 
pure substance quickly turned brown on standing in the 
air.
Nitrogen content. Found 14.74#. 14.78#.
Theory for addition compound 14.72#.
When the above substance was 
dissolved in aqueous alcohol and treated with sodium 
carbonate it yielded a substance, melting point 134° C. 
Moreover recrystallisation of compound, melting point 
152® C from aqueous alcohol^also gave the substance 
melting at 134 * Coring closure appearing t o ‘take place 
with loss of hydrochloric acid and water.
CHl -  NHv -  *H
II S >  ' UHs 1 I
CH
Analysis of compound, melting point 
134® C would indicate that it is ?-keto 4 -methyl
2 . 3-dihydrothiazole/
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2 , 3 -dihydrothiazole 2-acetophenone hydrazone.
Nitrogen content. Found 18.4 5#. 18.74#.
Theory 18.2#.
REACTION IN ALCOHOL.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone and 
chloracetone in eq.uiraolecular proportions were heated 
in absolute alcohol solution for 15 minutes, after 
which time most of the alcohol was removed on the water 
bath. The residue was diluted with water and sodium 
carbonate solution added when compound melting point 
1 3 4 ° c was obtained identical with that obtained above.
Hydrolysis of this compound will
be carried out.
14 9
ACETONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE ANT) CHLORACETALBEHTDE.
Acetone thiosemicarbazone (2gra.) was 
dissolved in 20cc. absolute alcohol and chloracet- 
aldehyde (1gm. ) added to the solution, which was then 
refluxed for 10 minutes. The solution was cooled and 
diluted to 10Occ. with water and dilute sodium carbon­
ate added till just alkaline, when a light yellow 
coloured solid was precipitated. The solid was purified 
by dissolving it in dilute hydrochloric acid followed 
by reprecipitation with sodium carbonate, when a cream 
coloured amorphous solid was obtained, melting point 
140 ° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 27.20?6. 27.14?&.
Theory for condensation product 2 7 .0996.
+ CdJX-Ctlo
— &■ CH^dk-n-c —  m
I »
Ss,
Ltt
2-keto 2.3-dihydrothiazole 2-isopropylidene hydrazone 
is readily soluble in organic solvents and may be 
recrystallised from aqueous alcohol.
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BENZALDEHYDE THIOSEMICARBAZONE ANJ) CHLORACETALDEHYDE.
Benzaldehyde thiosemicarbazone (1.8gm.) 
was refluxed with chloracetaldehyde (Q.Bgm.) in absolute 
alcohol solution for half an hour. The alcohol was then 
reduced to small bulk on a water bath and the residue 
diluted considerably with water. The acid solution 
was neutralised with sodium carbonate and on standing 
and scratching, an amorphous solid of yellow colour 
was precipitated, which was purified by dissolving 
in dilute hydrochloric acid followed by precipitation 
with sodium carbonate,when a cream coloured amorphous 
solid separated, melting point 169° C.
Nitrogen content. Found 20 *6$. 20.6 fo.
Theory for 2-keto 2.3-dihydrothiazole 2-benzal- 
<hydrazone requires 2Q.r}fi.
QKrC/fWc — NH
I I
5S
CH
PART 6.
THE ACTION OF HALOGENS ON THIOSEMICARBAZONES.
The following compounds are described--
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone mono-bromide. 
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone tri-bromide. 
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone mono-iodide. 
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone tri-iodide.
Benzal thiosemicarbazone di-iodide.
Berizal thiosemicarbazone tetra-iodide.
Acetone thiosemicarbazone mono-iodide.
Acetophenone <S benzyl thiosemicarbazone mono-,.iodide. 
Benzal seraicarbazone di-iodide.
THE ACTION OF HALOGENS ON THIOSEMICARBAZONES.
Wilson, Heilbron and Sutherland 
(J.C.S. 1914, 1©5, 2^01) describe the preparation of 
a dibromide of cinnamaldehyde phenyl semicarbazone by 
the interaction of the semicarbazone with bromine in 
chloroform solution, and apart from this there does 
not appear to be any reference in the literature to 
other halides of semicarbazones or thiosemicarbazones
From the work described in the 
following pages it would appear to be the rule that 
thiosemicarbazones react with the halogens, bromine 
and iodine, to form addition compounds, when the 
reaction is carried out in non polar solvents.
The bromides described, 'namely the 
monobroraide and the tribromide of acetophenone thio­
semicarbazone were found to be unstable, but the 
corresponding iodides form well defined solid com­
pounds of characteristic colour. The union of iodine 
with thiosemicarbazone is however easily ruptured as 
the iodine may be removed quantitatively with sodium 
thiosulphate.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone was 
found to form a monobromide and a tribromide but as 
great difficulty was experienced with the analysis 
of these eompounds/due to their unstable nature, it 
was/
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was decided to concentrate on the formation of 
iodides.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone formed 
a mono and a tri-iodide, The former having a bright 
scarlet colour, while the latter was brown.
In every case the deepening of colour 
with increasing iodine content was observed.
Benzal thiosemicarbazone formed a 
di-iodide which was green in colour, and a tetra-iodide 
which was a very dark green, in fact, almost black.
Acetone thiosemicarbazone formed a 
mono-iodide of a maroon colour. The tri-iodide 
was a dark oil.
Acetophenone $ benzyl thiosemicarbazone 
formed a mono-iodide of scarlet colour, and an oily tri­
iodide.
Attempts were made to form iodides of 
the corresponding semicarbazones, but these do not 
appear to form so readily. Only benzal semicarbazone 
was found to give a solid di-iodide,
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ACETOPHENONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE AND BROMINE.
EXPERIMENTAL.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone 
(1gm. ) was dissolved, in 60cc. cold glacial acetic acid 
and a solution of bromine (0 .4gm. ) in glacial acetic 
acid added, the mixture being kept cold. The addition 
of bromine caused immediate precipitation 'to take place. 
The precipitated bromide was filtered off, washed free 
of glacial acetic acid with petroleum ether, and dried. 
The dry substance melted at 1 4 7 ° C with decomposition. 
Nitrogen content. Found 15.1#. 15.3#.
Theory fcr monobromide 15.4#.
ACETOPHENONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE TRI-BROMIDE.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone 
(0 .5gni.) was dissolved in 10cc. cold glacial acetic acid 
and a solution of bromine (3gra.) in glacial acetic acid 
added. With the first few drops of bromine a precipitate 
appeared, but this dissolved on further addition of 
bromine. When all the bromine had been added the liquid 
was decanted from a small amount of undissolved substance 
and almost immediately the decanted liquid deposited 
deep red coloured pr.isms . These were filtered off 
washed/
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washed with a little petroleum ether and dried. The dried 
substance had an odour of bromine and acetophenone , 
and melted at 37 ° C with decomposition.
Nitrogen Found 8.7?&. 9.?^.
Bromine Found 57.6 .^
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone tri-bromide requires;- 
Nitrogen 9.7ji>.
Bromine 55.4?£.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone tri­
bromide was also prepared from the thiosemicarbazone 
and bromine in cold chloroform solution. The unstable 
nature of the tri-bromide however rendered the analysis 
of doubtful value, and it was decided to investigate 
the nature of the corresponding iodine compounds.
ACETOPHENONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE MONO-IODIDE.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone 
(0 .9gra.) was dissolved in benzene (20cc.) and iodine 
(0 .6gm.) added to the solution, which was heated until 
the iodine dissolved. On allowing the mixture to stand 
overnight, beautiful scarlet coloured crystals separated 
melting point 88-8^® C. These were readily soluble in 
alcohol, acetone and chloroform and could be recrystal­
lised from benzene. Addition of petroleum ether to the 
benzene/
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benzene solution increased the yield of pure material. 
Nitrogen content* Found 12.^ ?°, 13.0?&. ( using
copper oxide-cuprous chloride mixture for the combust­
ion).
Iodine:- Found. 58.2?*. 3 8.5?&.
Theory for acetophenone thiosemicarbazone mono-iodide 
requires*- Nitrogen 13.1 ?<>.
Iodine 58. 1'fo.
The estimation of iodine was performed 
by dissolving the substance in chloroform, and 
titrating the coloured solution with deei-norraal 
sodium thiosulphate, shaking vigorously after each 
addition of thiosulphate. Acetophenone thioseraicarbaz- 
one ( melting point 118° C) separated at the interface 
during the titration.
ACETOPHENONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE TRI-IODIDE.
Acetophenone thiosemicarbazone (1gra.) 
and iodine (2gm.) were added to a small quantity of 
glacial acetic acid ( about 20cc.), and the mixture 
was heated on the water bath for 10 minutes, when 
the iodine had gone into solution. On allowing the 
dark coloured solution to stand for a short time, a 
crystalline precipitate formed,which was filtered off, 
and/
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and recrystallised from chloroform. The pure material 
was brown in colour and melted at 115* C.
Nitrogen Found 7.2#. Iodine Found 65.8/h
Theory 7.3/0. Theory 66.3$.
BENZAL THIOSEMICARBAZONE DI-IODIDE.
In the expectation of preparing a 
mono-iodide,. Q.5gm. of benzal thiosemicarbazone was 
dissolved in about 1$$>cc. chloroform and a solution 
of 0.32gm. iodine in cnioroform added. The chloroform 
solution of iodine was violet before mixing but when 
mixed with the thiosemicarbazone, the solution became 
dark red. On allowing to stand for several days the 
dark red solution deposited a spongy mass of minute 
dark green needles. These were filtered off, and 
melted at 144° C.
Nitrogen content. Found *9. 696.
Theory for di-iodide f.796.
In view of the fact that .a di-iodide 
was formed, the experiment was repeated, the quantity 
of iodine being doubled. Again the reaction took the 
same course with formation of benzal thiosemicarbazone. 
di-iodide^ melting point 144° C.
Iodine. Found 58.9/». Theory 58.6/.
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BENZAL THIOSEMICARBAZONE TETRA-IODIDE.
An attempt was made to form the tri­
iodide of benzal thiosemicarbazone by combining 
iodine (£i.96gm. ) with the thiosemicarbazone ($.4 5gm.) 
in chloroform solution. On standing for several days 
a compound separated in the form of dark green 
( almost black) crystals, melting point 1^6* C. On 
analysis the compound was shown to be a tetra-iodide. 
iodine Found 72.5%. Theory 73.9°6.
Accordingly the experiment was 
repeated using the necessary quantities for formation 
of this compound. Hcaoxai^  0.45gm. of thiosemicarbazone 
was dissolved in about 80oc. of chloroform and added 
to a solution of iodineAin chloroform. On standing 
for a short time, benzal thiosemicarbazone tetra- 
iodide separated, melting point 136°C,
The crystals were washed with chloroform and analysed. 
Iodine. Found 73.I9&. Theory 75.9^.
ACETONE THIOSEMICARBAZONE MONO-IODIDE.
Acetone thiosemicarbazone is not 
soluble in benzene or chloroform, and the iodide was 
formed in benzene suspension. The thiosemicarbazone 
(2.5gm.) was suspended in 4wicc. benzene and iodine (2.5gmi) 
added.
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The mixture was then heated to boiling for 5 minutes 
when solution became almost complete, the small 
quantity of undissolved matter being removed by fil­
tration. The filtrate on cooling deposited beautiful 
maroon coloured crystals of acetone thiosemicarbazone 
mono-iodide, melting point 87° C* 
iodin^ content. Found 45.196. 49.I7&.
Theory 4 5.2°f°.
An attempt to form the tri-iodide of 
acetone thiosemicarbazone by the above method resulted 
in the formation of a dark red oil which was unstable, 
readily losing iodine on warding.
ACETOPHENONE &-BENZYL THIOSEMICARBAZONE MONO-IODIDE.
Acetophenone <> -benzyl thiosemicar­
bazone (Burns, Baird and Wilson y.C>.S. 1 927, 2557) was 
prepared by heating acetophenone thiosemicarbazone with 
benzylaraine at a temperature of 150° C until the evolu­
tion of ammonia slackened ( about 1^ - hours). The melt 
was extracted with benzene when acetophenone i benzyl 
thiosemicarbazone was obtained, melting point 161° C.
Acetophenone S- benzyl thiosemicar­
bazone (0 .56gm.} was dissolved in 20 ce. benzene and 
iodine (0 .27gm. ) added, the mixture being warmed on 
the/
16©
the water hath until solution was complete. On allowing 
to cool beautiful scarlet prisms separated, melting 
point 1370 C. A further crop was obtained by addition 
of petroleum ether to the benzene solution, 
iodine content. Found 31.396. 31.29&.
Theory 31 .©96.
An attempt to prepare the tri-iodide 
using the above method resulted in the formation of 
a dark red ©il.
SEMI C ARB AZ ONES AND IODINE.
In view of the ready formation of well
defined iodides from thiosemicarbazones, the 
possibility of semicarbazones combining with iodine 
was investigated, but only in one case was a solid 
iodide isolated, namely benzal semicarbazone di-iodide. 
This compound was less stable than the corresponding 
benzal thiosemicarbazone di-iodide, as it lost iodine 
on heating in a capillary tube before the melting 
point was reached.
Attempts to prepare iodides of acetone 
semicarbazone and acetophenone semicarbazone resulted 
in/
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in the formation of dark red tarry oils which were 
very unstable to heat.
BENZAL SEMICARBAZONE DI-IODIDE.
Benzal semicarbazone (0).58gm.) was 
dissolved in about 1©cc. glacial acetic acid, and a 
solution of iodine (©.$4gm.) in chloroform added. No 
precipitation took place until petroleum ether was 
added to the solution, when long,dark green, needle 
shaped crystals separated on standing. These decom­
posed with evolution of iodine at 1200 C but fusion 
did not take plaee till 145* C was reached.
Iodine content. Found 60,8?°, 59,8?°,
Theory for di-iodide 6©.8#.
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HYDROLYSIS OF ACRTQPHLHONE S-BENZYL SEMICARBAZONE.
( See page 18).
While the hydrolysis has been styled 
quantitative, the method employed was somewhat crude, 
but it proved to be sufficiently accurate to indicate 
the nature of acetophenone benzyl semicarbazone.
A weighed amount of the semicarbazone 
was hydrolysed by boiling under reflux with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and the liberated acetophenone 
extracted with successive small quantities of petroleum 
ether. The petroleum ether extracts were combined and 
evaporated, leaving a residue of acetophenone which 
was weighed.
W jtC '-H -N fK o-HHCHtC iUr + H%0 - >  ^ e> C :0 + m ^H U -C o-m cU A H r
CHi CH3
The S-benzyl seraicarbazide remained 
in the aqueous layer as the hydrochloride. After 
removal of acetophenone the aqueous layer was concen­
trated and refluxed further, some concentrated hydro- 
Ohloric acid being added. In this way the benzyl 
semicarbazide was broken up as follows;-
A + COt..
H o d
the hydrazine and benzylamine being present in solution 
as the hydrochloride. The amount of these present ^as 
ascertained/
ascertained by evaporation and the total quantity of 
hydrazine dihydrochloride and benzylamine hydrochloride 
estimated by weighing the residue.
The amount of hydrazine dihydrochloride 
present was obtained by dissolving an aliquot portion 
of the residue in water and introducing this solution 
into a nitrometer containing FehlingTs solution.
The volume of liberated nitrogen was read, corrected 
to standard temperature and pressure, and estimated 
as hydrazine dihydrochloride,
using the fact that 1cc.N : .$P47gm. hydrazine
dihydrochloride.
AM*, + UCuO * + 2CccjD -t XHtO
Wt. of acetophenone S benzyl semicarbazone ; 5gm.
Wt. of acetophenone
t.Sgm.
Wt. of hydrazine dihydrochloride
4- benzylamine hydrochloride - 4 *,•
Wt. of hydrazine dihydrochloride
' 1.2gm.
Wt. of benzylamine hydrochloride
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CHLORQ-METHYL- I -MEHTHYL ETHER.
Chloro-methyl- t -menthyl ether has 
been described by Wedekind (Ber. 1^01, 54, 815) an -^ 
as this compound contains a reactive chlorine atom, 
it seemed that it might be of value in bringing about 
a resolution of benzoin, provided combination with 
benzoin took place. The ether was prepared according 
to Wedekind’s method, but exhibited a marked 
difference in boiling point from that given by him. 
Wedekind describes the ether as an oil, boiling at 
160-162° C under I6mras. pressure, whereas the specimen 
prepared by us boiled at 120-125° C under 20 mms. 
pressure.
In attempting to combine the ether 
with benzoin in pyridine solution, immediate separation 
of glistening plates took place which were found to be 
a quaternary compound of pyridine with the ether.
The preparation of the ether is 
described and also its compounds with pyridine and 
quinoline.
FRFR-ARATIOR OF C HL OR 0 - MET HYI I- METHYL F^HFR.
t -Menthol (5Qgm.) was heated on a 
water bath till it liquefied and 30gm. formalin (40^) 
added. The mixture, which contained two layers was 
saturated with dry hydrogen chloride, the gas being 
passed for a period of 6 hours. With the first 
bubbles of gas considerable warming of the mixture 
occurred and it was essential to surround the reaction 
vessel with ice. 7/hen the gas had passed for 6 hours, 
the reaction was discontinued and the upper layer, 
which contained the ether, was separated from the 
aqueous layer, which consisted of hydrochloric acid.
The ethereal layer was dried with anhydrous sodium 
sulphate and distilled under a pressure of 20 rams., 
the distillation being conducted as quickly as 
possible. Several fractions were collected, much 
hydrogen chloride being evolved with the first 
fraction.
1st. Fraction 100° C - 120* C.
2nd. Fraction 1 20 * C - 125°C.
^rd. Fraction 123 * C - 15® * C.
The residue which remained was 
completely charred, while the third fraction solidified 
on cooling and consisted mainly of t- menthol
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The second fraction was the largest 
(about 35gm.) and was redistilled under a pressure 
of 8 nun., when further decomposition took place 
with elimination of hydrogen chloride, the main 
portion distilling at 1 (31 -1 02 0 C.
The analysis of this fraction was 
difficult firstly because of the difficulty 
experienced in purifying it, and secondly because 
of its unstable nature, moisture causing rapid 
decomposition.
The analysis of the fraction (101-102'£) 
was carried out and its rotation and refractive index 
determined. These figures are contrasted with those 
obtained by Wedekind.
Boiling Point 120-123° C j 20 mm.
Chlorine content 16.8#.
Rotation -116.8 (c : 6.163.
Refractive index (18* 1 .468. 1 .465.
The theoretical chlorine content is 17.3#.
Wedekind1 s Values-:
160-162' C /1 6mm.
• - i
15.03*.
M ” -172.6. (e-6.78)
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PYRIDINE AND CHLQRQ-METHYL l» MENTHYL ETHER.
When c hi or o-methyl I- raenthyl ether 
(4 c c.} was added to pyridine (5cc.); crystals, having 
appearance of white plates, separated. These were 
filtered off and washed with benzene and had a melting 
point 103° C. Purification of this solid was carried 
out by dissolving it in dry chloroform and precipit­
ating from solution with dry benzene.
Nitrogen content. Found 5.057S.
Theory for quaternary compound 4 .96^.
C£>
A solution of the compound in dry 
chloroform exhibited a rotation ' -102 (c ; 2.01)
QUINOLINE AND CHL0R0-METHYL £- MENTHY1.E^HER.
The quinoline derivative of chloro- 
methyl /• menthvl ether was prepared by adding the 
ether (40c.) to quinoline (300.), the crystalline 
precipitate being filtered off. The solid was 
purified by dissolving it in dry chloroform and 
precipitating from solution with dry benzene, when 
clusters of small needle shaped crystals were obtained, 
melting point 80* C.
Nitrogen content. Found 4.26^. 
Theory for quaternary compound 4
Cl'
Rotation ( in chloroform) w :
o  / \
4.2 9fo. 
21 £.
- 16} (o : 2.15).
